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lu P#r% I th# #l#Glfle*ae# of tlii «Xtetro^ tatlc <%&
md$ which çomümd th# .wofk of 
;#jpor# f.popWLAtloR- from .a.. #iâ^# fruii
hodar th#y# tmd#a to W  a# of pomltiv^ aaa megmtiv^y ehwg
7^ oh«w# ^  #pby# of y^ yulatioo# of
d|y rot fhiigoo w#rt mâé %  allowi^ ^^ o to fm, t ] ^  a 
olfotrio field of th# horl#wt$l' : -
: m d e r g w # ; ^  th # :  m ê
lOr thi» a talae of < 1 *3 5  * 0 # 1 2 )  x 10**® wa# ohtaioed* Chargea of t
.order are liücely to he:««q[ttired' êm: a 'reeolt-yof; eii^ le' ÿhyedLoal; oeÿaratioo':'oÿ 
#ër#Tfrom "the àterigtm# It ' le aleo poocloded thàt charge» We' to 
email to have aof 'eij^iio^t'-imfiOéhoe oo''tW \llhefatloh^-ÿW**#* djg^ O
tn ï^ art II the imfiaeme* of other force» oo the llhemtlom of »|»ore» fr 
narroir pore# i« coneidered* were dieplaoed from their nonml
orientationt end the decree»# ih epore liheratioo «a» recorded* It warn fott 
thmt the decreaee 'itt-^ liber»tic«^  weev-that^ idiioh - wae^ t^  he ewpected$;\if:th#,./\ ' 
epore trejectcW were d # t e f # W f r i b l e h t  ;di#ch»rge aod ^the' 
graritatioml ettraotim* ,tWt'Mere wem:ao ea^ re^ ' '
j^fitatioii^ force# ih#irëd -W  -^^^eifheratioo, .{other phm the initial 
'  ^the;#i^ rè /the/W^
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% Drof###or Cf Ï* ihigoid oad,lh^ # B# H* ###ry  helpfhl cri#oi#m 
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3 .
Inirodtiotioa ' ' .
p trp ittia iio a  émà farth er mplniicn o f a epeci## the
produciiôa o f # aee iadlw idaal d fe tia c t’ frc# the pareat ia  geaetio
'' '
conetitutioa and in'apace* lh#_fom er requireeeat ie  am ally  achieved • 
by iwatatioa aad the eexeal proc#ee$ th e ,la tte r by a variety o f wechaaiewe ■’
• depeadlag on the nature o f the 'unite o f dieeemination*. Attention in  the -
preeent .work i#  cbnllned to the mebhaniem of diem m im tion o f the
' ' • . - . 
hymenoeyoete‘baeidioepore# -
, . ®, %# ’dieeemihation' o f theW eidioepore may be ocmeidèred’tb take place ■
'in  4 encceeeive etagee. /
' (1) M beraticn -frc# the baeidium* /
■' , (2) lib era tio n  from the f r u it ’bo'^ ^
. (3)  R étrib u tio n  in  the atmoephere,
. ■; ' Ih) S ettlin g  on*, the'oubetratu»*.
Only the fire t'tw o  of/thee#' etagea are ' considered in  th ie  W eeie; , • 
tW #',ar#  enmined particu larly ' with re # rd  to  gblyporee# ' :
Ihe remainder o f th in  introduction give#'# general outline o f the 
prooeee and indioatba the topic» which have been further inveetigated*
nature and humber# o f the Uhite o f Dieeeminaticn
' %e mine» o f bamidioeporee have been eatwm ively recorded fo r many
' . . * ' ' ' . \
year»# being'im portant tawonomie^character»*^ .. %# mporea are characterim tically
;®‘i '7,. i : ■7" 7‘*®f'■* ' 4 ' ' . > 7 7 ~  ^,7-':^ '7 ®' 774 ’ ■•■7747 ï"'®’
oval with diameter»‘Of .tho order o f 5 ^ (fo r comparative mime» o f mporem me# 
%gold 1953)* Heaeurement of#; and variation in# mpore mine are dimcuamed  ^ .^
I ' - ;
briefly in Bart |* - An iaÿçptmt ^ attributt'Of the baaldiompor# 1# #at it -
\.':4Â of' eüch ,A oii# to,.#ve .ih"'air in acabrdanc# with Stoise#' law^(W.I#r 1$09_# 
193a)#, #.point important in oomWon,#ith liberation from the fruit feo^tf*
. fhough the ,»poree are very mall#. the niimhere produced',are vast;(«ee '
/■ diaoueefon by %ller 1922)# â»-thia ie oharabterietio. of all opeciee it- :
. .  . .  .  s  ,  ,  I  _  ^  ^  .  ,  ,  ,  .  _  ^  ^  ^ y
aeema that ouch epo^ wi production i» neoeeeaty for the exietwoe of theee ' 
fUngt# %e nmhmtê of aporea produoeAW »ome apeoiee are omeidered ^in*'
. à p p W im  A .  ; /  , - . ' ’>.’, , . ' ' 1  . . . , - , 4 . /  ;
m j ^ t â m s Â .
-  - ,  . . '
#e ewogenouely produced apofes are attached by their apieula' to the 
eterigmta# Duller (1^9) demmetrated-that they were violently discharged#' 
but the mechanism by, which this owes about is still uncertain* - 
' Duller*# observations shewed, that the 4 spores are‘discharged  ^
successively-at-àntfreals of a few minutes or seconds# . He observed a drop 
of liquid to- be, secreted at the jwctioh of the. apiculu# and .the sterigmm ' 
a few seconde before discharge*.  ^%i# drop was,carried',away with the^ spore# ‘ 
Buller’s initial ' hypothesis' cmsidered ' a cross' mll\to; b# present between 
the spore and-the basldium ^ nd discharge,to be the result of a rounding off 
process# - However# being unable to convince himself of the presence of/, 
thi0 'wall'*he, suggested that the - propelling-force ms- probably a localised 
hydrostatic e)jq>losi<m in a very narrow pore connecting' the apore to the , 
baoidim# ‘ %is hypothesis involye# the breWdng of 'the steri## which, 
does not# however*, open out but remains twgid# ,
-#re recently two further theories'have been 'i^ lified with regard to . 
the discharge m*cha#m* %gold, (1959) #ew#d .that the surface energy of
; ;  ^ _ Âr. : . \
liquid i#' # # % # # # % % #  ' g # -# 0r# 'dfmm###- Wdc^ ;-; 
pointed'out that this n o # # ' ' i n  # #  pmoess# ' .
Be mpMsiwd however that the : #ug#»tiom * W  ' put forwird ^ o#y : #  - A - : ■: 
pqs0iMliiyi‘'^ md4hat.'C#rtain cases bf atmomal spor#' dieohar#- ar#''^ d^ifRcult; 
to reooholl#^  with'thi# view. . < . 7,;®:/®/
' %iace ' <1943)^'working m  %mhomparmsipm nidm#avi#.detected a cross 
wail 'between the-bàmldium mé the spore* ; he omolder# a-roundihn off :' ■ 
meehaniem to be the awplmatlon. • -. '
#e newly dieoharged ' ;^re# - were ' shewn by Boiler <1909) to be 
eleotrieally; oMrged# and OrOgory CÎ957Î h#» investigated, the distribution - 
of 0i# of those charge# in vwim# a^ eoie#.' Wo meheuremeht had# however, 
been made of the ma#itude of these charge#* - Part I demoribe# experiment# - 
in which these chargea-are mmmw&d and# in the Hidit of the reaulte obtained, 
Ooneidere Weir poabiblo effect on hpore liberation from polypor# fruit bodiesi
' %e relative '#aee with whioh spare# cm be'liberated into the 
atnibifhere will obVioWy 'depend on-the complexity of the distribution of 
hymenim in the fruit/bb#* - in air sport# may b# éx^Wt#.:to:##‘''BtoM#/i.. 
'Saw. -Bnder gravity ' alone^##y - may thue be e^ gpected to fhll - v#tiWLly[at: ' 
a;r4% A - V h i 6 k ' f i r # : ' a -  imowlWgA'W '#*' .is»» was. and ahap«. 
.ütf-tijé .por*. 4ifto«atj!ated'thioi aad c<m»ia#Jfed that epop*
'lAbèSatioil îmei fjwit bodies d#«mds <m-tHe initial violent disohayge and 
•the-;i^ iritatlo»al ntt#oti# '■ Hoeevei* on s#h #ail ##iae#;\«ithin
tW,owiinW of a eo^i*. body theÿe is tb# soseiaii^^'ot otbee. force» 
oWeibntine si^fioàbtly' to tbeln movement (lngo%à . 3he' electro-'
5/
s t a t i c ' A V A  considered I* air .ouvrent#,
which 0# 'émdly b# 'dmonstmt#!' to Mtt- %- oonsidemble m  #por#. ' %. - \
m v # m t  ;<Btill«r/109) Aay /have imm, ooutrol- over ,»por# libération, <lAlk
*;%■’’ ' ' ' ‘ • V • , * ‘ . . ' , ' ■ . ' '
1^ .)#: 11 :^t’'poasibixity of,;th#7#Ëié%#noOj,of :moh mm-*^ VltatioîaaX',force» - '
'to'#,appreciably M#/r#»p@ot' to -the pasmgs of #por#$ down long ®
'- ?' ' ' ' A ' ' ' ' "  '  ^ ' '
,narrow pores i# q^ naidered . i n  Part 4 1 #  * '  ,  ' .  - ,  - ,  , r  ' » .  - ,  - '  , - . .  '
' #e peripa of :#or#, libemtion. from fruit bo^ may be ■ ■ /
hour##- ' - month# or yearo*’/ '##. 'peiypomo##- glvw m#f ekaaplee of;®
long^itel mû perennial' fruit, boiie# .(see #*g# Bj^kaer.'1957*, Parmeto 1%?)# 
#e reports on ‘ inveetigntibns of 4b# miforWlty ' of -epore liberation rat# ; 
are eonfHoting* / Por example, Duller;.'(19^ ) oonclWee-aporé libemtiob rate , 
to ’b# uniform* #ereae 'Sarktr- (1910) report#' m  intermittmt- spore liberation# - 
Pa#' III #Ve»‘ m  aooomt, of the '•investigation of .tbio problm# '
Introduction , ' \ " - ' - ./'rlL/Ü;///®;
■4n'physical ayistom® it i# .known that-omail'-partiel## acquire electrical
charge# m  eepamtiob from oaêh'other or their emtaiher ( W b  1958)# l’diere '■
separation tékea place between material of a oinule kind, the sign of the
char# on anr-particle la deteWned by chmc#; "but’where'material# of
different kinds, separate, there may be -a'tendency for the one material to ’ . -
'aci^ ire;'POBitive-char#s^ and=4h*%other ##ti^^ Forvexmple# when nickel.
powder is #oplaced from a quart» tube the nickel particle# .tend to become ■
positively char#d* ' ®
%e" charges on basidionpore# were first noted by Mler (109) who
observed the fall of spore®-in a horizontal electric field (5,WO volta/cm#*)
'with a horiztmtal microscope, . Borne, éporea were displaced towards the positive
and some towards the negative electrode# 'of--the appwatue.ahd a few spores '
;  ' ' ' ' ' -, ' - 
fell vertically* apparently unaffect# by the'electric' Reid* , me rapidity
of lateral .displacement varied from, b^re to-spore, but more moved to the one
•aide than the other* ühe direction of movement of individual spore# warn
reversed when the field warn reversed* -■ All spore# were m m  to fall vertically
' ■  ^
when no field warn applied, Iheae observations were made on PealXiota
Campeetrie Fr*. {A^icuc camneatris). Polvnoru# SQUamoaua (Hud#. ) IV* and •
' . . : ' ' ' '' .77 , . ' ' ' ' , ,
Other species♦ ,-'' . ; ^
M M M m U w l M n
* ■ %t# value is derived from information obtained from the Electricity Board’ 
regarding the p<w*r supply to Birmingham miversity at the time when Duller 
carried out hi# experiments,  ^ \
r .
Of Char## onjBfluiidioiiporee record# by .PreMou# Author#
Î ,
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' ' : , ; - / ;' V ' .  ^{. ,. '. - .
' ' . ' - ' • . ' '
' C1957) using éaseptlally. similw? mppmratn», md# observât ion#
in the field on the charges oti the spores of CAnoderma annlanatmn (Pers. ) Vat*
' ' ' ,  ' '  ^ ' '  ' . ' ' . ' ' ; : V,' /  : '
and other; speoi#- (see Ih##-!). /Observations in the#* ereerimmts were
' . ' : ' /  ' ' ' ' , :  ' : ' '  ' . ' "s  '; ' ' ' ' _ '
made on the dmsity .of; deposit, sdheMng to4he charged plates r#mintainimg
the' electrio field,,®, fhe resuite', again - suggested that each fruit body and
each species produced spores bearing charges -predosinmtly of me sign*
A field of 200 volts/cm*' was used# •'/' '
., ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' '' " , / /  ' ' ® ‘ ; - ' ' ' ,' ' '  4 . .......... , ' '
 ^' Asymmetrical distribution; of char# has aim been dmonstrmted in the 
Ascm^cetes for ' p0#%^/ 5^chnad* #ew# (Mock 1959)# • % Bpores in 
the atmosphere appear..to be positively charged but eose evidence is given 
indicative'Of predominantly negative charges, immediat^y .on dischar#.
previous lnve«ti#tions have demnstrated the. asymetrical ..... .
distribution of charges in spore populations but hot the order of magnitude 
of. the charges#.' ■ ..It-. is*..,however* .Necessary to .assess' the ■ order .of.magnitude-
' ‘ ' ‘ ; / ' , s
if the effect of the charges cm spore movement 'in confined spaces (such as - 
within pores) is to be considered# ' ta this context the important quantity 
affecting the movement of free spores is their ratio of' charge to mass#
#is ratio is .determined experimentally and separate estimates of ignore' mass ; 
'#mble the absolute charge on à spore to be calculated#
The method is based m  thé theoretical consideration# below# ^
!i1t0oretioal. ^Bqtisiderations ® ‘ '
' . / '  / -  ' -.
%e charge / mas# ratio .of a particle may be ^determined ' from ' it# path
 ^ ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' '  ^
through a'viscous, medium; (air^  under the action, of croesed* known
gra.'vitAtional amd 'fields (Xopper sad tsiiqr 1941,- see'also
l A s h i . e . ) ,
For a'Splxerioal particle mmint; through a visoouA medium'with miform 
Velocity ^ toko*o tm #vee$
where F « the force acting;#: -1^ -
« the ooeffioient of'visooeity#':
m w the; radius of'tîie particle*
' . V » the velocity of the partiel#.' , *
Consider a spherical particle falling under gravity in's hoMig^tal flectrh
field*
%# vertical force -acting cm the particle- wili he m x g -
: # # #  # - #  t h e / w s s  o f  t W / p a r t i c i # * / , , '
' g » the;acceleration due'gravity* 
%#:hori%omtal fore# 'acting:W,th#-particle will hê'é'XU- '
- '4® ,wix#r#-#'w the ''##%#:# thë'^ #por#*'-
■ ' • • , , ®  %  •
■'h
\
- # w  stoic*
^  bfrn  a
.% a  & J
V;i: M ' f
■*a
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V ’ : '
' - ' If the particle ia mot ai^ erical it my h# that a ; '
:''''. ' ' ; : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' : ' '  ^ ' - -. ' - ' ' - - ' - 
■ aiîoilar ■ es|>re0aioîi will applj/.for ^ tok# *# lÀw :With nmm moéiüoatioa of ^ th#
; ' .%" .' . ' ' ''  ^' ' ' %' :',. : '.' ' ' ' . . '" '
,  mwmrioal md Mth th#\mdiW réplàoed^ l^  aome-other t^ioal /
" éimeoeion;# .% It'Wy al#o h# «ottd that npiètrioal-'oohataat tor ■' ;
the w^ tio for'tot radi^ a app#@w# îà _tW fiml: #xprwml<m, f^r . It i# tW*
' 'mkmmhX^ to 'aappo##'toat tW'retolta will-not :he. affected the ■ > '
 ^\ ' ' :'. ' ' ^ . ' ,. ' , ', ' ' - - ' : . ' ;. ;' ^ ' , ' . ' ' . ' ^
tllipaoldol’fom of th# -aporw. - ' /'V- , - -
it 4# po##lhl#'to d##rmim#%th# j^ -ratlo of/# #por#' ty,letting it
. "  '  %  » '  /  ' '  '  .  '  '  . '  ' ' '  '  '  '  . '  ' ' -  '  '  ;
fall 'torm# a; toom dietmc# _ (h). md ;mwmrimg it# W r l ^ W ,  Cd)
'  ' .  '  '  . -  '  '  '  '  ^  '  , " ,  '  ' '  '  '  ' '  '
Ottder the inflame# of m M o m  anifom eleotrto field &
The charge m  the apore (e) cm, them fee tolo%*l#t#d m  détermination of '
th# «an#* ■-. ' • . ■ • - ■ • ■ '  . . - ' - ' .
: ■ / . / /  ' V  ' '''
, ■ "  • ■ .  ■■ '■ ' ■
,MStiSl , , . ■ , V'. ■-’ - ' : .■' - ' -
.ahe'dgy .rot-fWgu#' Cs#rwû«.lwfijN#n#-P#r«. #* S.F. Oray).«#« u»#a hy
'. ' ' '/ ' '. ' ' ' .- . ' ' ' :/.'f /' ' : '
- r ^ m  of it# ahmdanoe and mwa^ laWlitif to# year* ' 'km it itenally -
proved i#o##ihle to ohtain ITiiit hodie# adhering to their #uhatmte»$ they 
. were #apport#d when,heed im-'the'experimmtal work m' galvanieed wire meivee*
% #w mpor# of toi# «pec'le#''are Oval$ meamring ahoat 8 % go#'- ' ' ' '
' W  ApwtfatuB.and H^ tliod . ... •
'    ...,' .,'..       \„    .
. Üh# apparatà# le #hewn in figure 1# - It ie’a eodifioatim.of that ueed
hy Oregory (l*o*) auggeeted %y toe'experiment# of Hopper md^Iahy'
' It cmaiet# of # hr### .hoX'7? % 26 # ga-mm. in which vertical hr### plate## '
75 X 26 an* ar# «mppwted «n in#u3Aton> on #p3^o«lt« «id##, their Inner
1.





* The hoTiJ in the pleeh lime reeel te from the efpjurevt^ being photographed oe ite 
heeh.
von. The fPeet eover hee heem romered.
ELECTRICAL CONNEXIONS






Resistors (a) of 1.2 x 10^ 51 to maintain symmetry about earth
- , . ' - , io. ■ ' , ' /
7*5'Wt from Wx.^^wW## '#elr im©r oovtr#4
ky tW bo%'thy#gh'a $%i%* 12 x 0*?g m*,
piwalieX tOf mé' b#w#a^ tW' plmtw# %# WttWot tW ;Wx i« ‘
ooverei with a &Hp çî ggWw oh 'whioh' t W ' -oalleot#'
^  ^ ' ' . : ' : - .  ' ' - ' ' ' . . \ ' . /  ' ' ' .
- i#..  ^to -.aiiow- th#'.,.,.,
to roaoirthôiar »t#a# t#mlml .v#I#ity'Wfo%*# throw# it
(of* .Bailor 1909)# - ## .-imterymio^  npkm io #wloo#d hy #a»» plat## to , '
r^#v##t, draii#t«#- 'Oowolif# hr# iih#d ^ roj#otiog ov#r^  th#
to,protoot th# from from th# froit ho4y, ': Th#- #W1#
awmhly i# môôntiKt m  liVhUiog oor### on4 à plmh li»# io attach# to it#
oW## i ' .(Photo$mph\l)* ' '/ '  ^ .
’ show# th#‘#l#ctrio»l oomeadmim#.' %# 1.2 h 10 '5l r##i#tor#
(mrh#. (a) ia tho’ diagr#) to maloWa oleotrlohl symmetry of th#
pimtw/ahowt, earth# 1h#'r#oiotorKh) i#. #uoh that à mtiofaotory, oré#r of
ûinplmémmt 0Î th# aporoa im'ohtaio# wimg thr## 45 volt radio hatttri## ,
'coMieot# la ##ri##* ' Burlag th# Valve volWeter lo coaaeoted
to th#.plate#'ao moaltor^ '  ^  ^  ^  ^ ' . '/ ' , '
■ ' 13 w fim^# mû appamtu# are - placed i#,md earthed to, a copper lined
waterjacheted iacohator held,mt ao^d.’’ \ ' .
' ' ' ' ' : ' ' ' ' ' ' ' :  ' '
" %e ‘ at#o#fhere laeld# the laca'bator^ ie'hept a#-nearly «athrated as ’
posaihle* Hie* apparatu# is' levelled sad the spor##^  allowed to fell for a
/day. or more* - - ,, '''' ■,  ^ ‘  ^ . ' V  ' " ; .
\ At th# end of th# eagperimmt 'the.distrihuttm of spore# on the has* ,
: .... j...... '..... \   . ...... . ,.'... ,,...../ . . , , ».....
plat# "Of the apparatus is'determined fey comting ## spores^ por unit area 
At #.6r # mm# intervals*, 'Ih# nnit are# chosen for counting depends on the
;/V V\/7- Kf}-7/' -, 7v 7 ; y v"-7‘ y ^ y 7 / :y yy' y y:', <^yyy,/ :yA v ,7- 7- "7-7/ ,.^
overall density of spore# In parHottlar* cases# •. In critical cases some
P W È Q g p m p h  g.
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7 6 5 4 3 2 1 0 1  2
mnu from nominal centre
3 7
t . ,  % ,
4o*000 sports are ooontod to ohtsain distribution ourvm#
■ tw foiiWn$:p#ait i e n s - ; /. '. ::7 :7;:
7 C y 6 ( t W i # ; # W ' m ^
(2) M e M  applitd, in one direotiom throwcd^ out ,th# ##orimeat#^  ,
(;) H#%4 applied, direction reversed at regular interval# (tttrÿ.
/ ' ,' '-fm hours) throui^ ut.^ th# #^eri#nt* ;
; ’ %%\0 first type of experimtut ^ j^ vea-iui''indication of:#* degree to wMoh 
eporem Wl; vertically when mo lateral 'field ie applied# ' %# second type 
.five# information mm to the predominant'migfii' of the chargee# mâ a meaeure’ 
of the width of the dietrihutiom of dimpdacemmt in the spore '|>opuiatioh# ' 
IMa’ type would aleo #nW%e' the mem dimplacemtnt to he ‘determined, if the 
position' of the vertical "projection; of tho tâit m  thé ha## plate were Mom* 
Ih#' difficulty of detemining the'portion,-of the milt i^ rojeotion i# overcome 
in the #)qg^ #rimmt In which #e-field, im revereed*. . Here two muperlmpomed.
mirror, image dietrlhutloao are to he expeoted# md.thum hy meamu3:i»g the
' '
dimtmc* hetwem the mem Maplacmmt. for each half Mmtrihution a value-for 
M  cm he ohtsdned without a knowledge of 'the projectim of the nit*
7^ . '.'7ÿ' y.y;
(W ‘âysBSâ 7/' ' ' ' -y/^  ^' ■
C1) ^kwerimm^a with, no Held Applied .
i%otOgmph 2 shews the depoeit 'm the^  haw# plate still attached to 
tho apparatu» at th* md of mûh m  experimmtit* - 'fhe outline of the «Ht i# - 
m m  out'Of focus behind the apore’deposit* ' #e dietributiou at ,ri^ t / 
angles to,-#e-slit is m e m  graphically in figure 5* It-is concluded from 
such e##rimmt# that qporO'fall ie approximately^  vertical# ■ * -
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6 3 2 1 0  1 2  
mm* from nominal centre
-, . ' ' ' . ' ' ' - ' '' ..'
. (0 ) With m .*M  Applied .bu.t...pot,..fj«y^ii«4 '
%# tW m# pf‘»uçh m  0xp<»rimnt is in
photo^ph 3 mû  tfe# "di©t|ibi»tioii $t' -.wgl#» to tW. el$t gtmphicaHÿ '
Im 4* apom#'»h## dtoptrml over the We# plmte*
Wt^# # :4#e#»t-part:of the 4epooit im nearer the poalttè# et#$ the#,,,
,ïi
. . , ■ . . H § ÿ
■ladlOtttliie tbat''a-ii«i3oi*ity of $lw#'.#por## coray a ataattw ohwg# 
apgeadlK B ), !Qttt Mtmâwâ o f th i.0 d l#*i% utloa 'f *  2*13 am. I t
ia- mot#& that th ia  d fa tz iw tio a  ià #k#a* ' 8k*#a#aa, â«fln«â aa
the o f the thipg «oaeat divtaed hy the out* o f the, aecond iwHwat' îeee--■; :■ ■'?
. ' _, , '"■/'‘feïfe
ies.g* Wehthephta‘n .1949) ■a,3*4,* 10 .'^  ea.
' -, ' ' ' ■ , ,■ ■ ■ •■- . ■
Uhla d lstfibu tioh  agreee e è ïl w ith those found in  other eaq^erimenta*
%# àepœii at 'the mû of the experiment ' i# A e m  in photo#àph 4
mû the éietriWtim at *i^t -anglee to the eiit #a%&ioalIy 'In ligwre ,5* '
. ■' ' ^
#0 a### r##one -am W  eem on either old# of the elit pwition#  ^#»
Vmive voltmet#. êheeeè a etea^ y poteotiai throaghoat thie- e#erlmmt of -
Èk toiti* t&ie experiment mm follweé %  one with no fieli applied 'which
#v# a remtlt .similar,. to that. ,#em in photogmph E# -,
{ « ) . 0% («im tfon. o f. .Chsrf#;, /  .%#», , m t f . .urm-r
Since the ifflagas o f'th e  slit*.'shdlih^by the-dépoeits’-on the,base plates’ 
in  #% »riaent# in  Which ho fiWl'd'Wa# applied, ihdiodte that the:'late*al 
displacement, in., th#...othwf' exgeriaents e ith  a fie ld ; applied is  due to th# \ 
alone, we can in terp ret the distributions across the base plates in
terms of the charge/bass ra tio  (see above), v,; ■ ,,.,,y#S
On the basis o f the measurements obtained from tite  erperiments described 
ab.#e.-.the calculation proceeds as below,
13
. ; -t
» • ' S i '  '■, • , .  <** i .  0.213») c«*. ,
' - '- • ' ■ --âîSï
9@1 C*#/S#0 , '
/":K
-'véia.u.
I  * •  0*313) * 981 * 1.5 W 300
H i^if|iwlTOi|iiwwW*wiii«i|Wiw.ni>iuwyw.w^    l'ui . .
.......................... W ' T V
'*' # i#  '%lue for the standard deviation la.th&t'df't%-:d0triW tlm\\'.':''
lUuBttated above aa representative'of ejqeteriaents'in'Vhicih the:d%rge#'
*eré mot reversed. . #e', value is  .close to that obtained in other.-. ■
ssi
experiments of, the.erne kind. ,y '' '-'
- m f m
:,, - : .-•■■ , . .. - 
•..--e'- " MygtliaMSh.ffy,I'm#„##&, -r"
■ïbree methods were considered for this eorki ■ (a) the estimation of
*ïM- '■ ■ ■ ' - '- ■the numbers of'--spores in .veighed .sanples, <b) measurement 'of .volume* and'-;
(c) interference microscopy. . , '-''a-''
f^thgd.
1 %e spores used in these, estimations, were collected on glaes plates.
• ............   '.' ;\ 3Vihen firs t collected the deposits .meT# viaihly dei^. the fruit bodies
having guttated-Moisture.r- - 'ihe-'deposits were therefore le ft for some hours ..
to equilibrate with the room atmosphere before-being put into corked ..
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tif ahoMt 0*02 $o th# D#mr#at ,0;00005 #@# i»,
20 00# mpeolw# W W o  in'gepiHbxlug with the room atmoaphere* All weighing# 
wore'oarrit# oot at leant twicw# '"lit’ each, oant the weighing of the twhe +
nporen followed ime#at#ly the weiring of the'mp^ tube#
'
#10 weighed Wiplèe. were ' nu$pohde4 in 1 co # of methylate# epirit# m  
even.owopeooloit'being ohtoiheâ hy rèpeétWly peeking-the mepemeion throw# - . 
a'fin# pipettW'é %# $wop*mion:w$» the# ma# wp to 10 'oo# .an# mhehen - 
vigoifOttely in a wriat action'ohaher* $#t 'hamocytomet#r. cownta ' werw ma##.
'for each ''the ai%teeh,email'e^mr#a at the'intersection» of ## large
aqwaf»» of the lh<w grid being 'Comted ''in each'instance# ' - '
 ^  ^ ;. ' - . ' : ; - ' " ' -- » 
/'''%hlè 11 mhewm the remit»- for apor#»' ohtalncd from the fruit body need
■ ■ \ •■/. ■ ■■•' ■ ■ 
in the g : e^ îperiment : and from, a m^ed apore, population from other fruit •
bbdie»'obtained' from theiwm# hôuaë# ' / .AiWLyai# 'ehewefhat the variance ratio
.between'theme'two lot# of #or#» i»'too,great for them reasonably to be .
' . , '/: ' ' :. \ ' \ ^ - /' .  ^
,#garded m  belonging to a edagle population (I* *î 2#9g)# % %#-,#»» value of
the two estimate» for the spore» f« therefore, weed' in the calculation of
e frm the ^ , deteWinaticn* . %ia valu#'i»"5'$92 n 'gme. with ’950 m
fiducial -li$it»,-ba$#d,’on fho;within, cblumn-variance for all mix eetimtion##
*4* » ji» 1 ie^l 4 I , f j “ , «
of - 0#48l % 10 gms#- ' Other remit#,baaed on misted populati#» from ' 
several .fruit'bodie# gave mean., value» Of‘.7*89 10^ ^^  gm»# (950' fiducial .
.limit#:., I.;0#585vSc .gm«#)..'and.-0#5k;5t'-10*jl. gm^
Û.70V* io'*''’'’-g8«.). , ■ ■' '. ■ ' :.
' It ia noted that thf» method give# no,estimate 'Of variation,in spore'' 
mea wi#in m population# ^ but only'an estimate of, th#, error, iU' detemining^  










F i^ ia re  6 .
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25 35 45 55 65 75 85 95 105 115 125 135 145 155 165 175
volume yp
T----r
%tWA .(#)... Hemm?em#M.. pf ' , ' ■' '"::
_, ' hleaBuremmt#. wr#-mad# tif 442 - dry ^ cpcre# ùn glos# with a^ moving. hair’ ' 
ayépieoê Mcrw#t#r# 0 %#ae &pom» were dhWnwd from a single fruit ho%#
A magnification,# about x500.wa#:wwd#'  ^ -
' Slie fr#qu#cy' of th# various voluw# olosoo# dwrivwd' from then# ^
; ' /  ' ' ' I , A  ' W
mmmrwmnta in shew in  ilgur# 6# :/ Th#' m#m^  wpor# voXum# i#  ?8#l pr
' ' ' . . /'. . : '" ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
i « « 22*5 h ) # ’ Tho. standard deviation-#4ï#0t#d fro# error in;m@aauremmt
hâ# hew :##timated' by .repmted m#awOr#mwtm' of individual oporw# mâ' i»"of
the order of ^  14 n^ * ' It i# oomlWed that this error in meaaurémmtüs
aooh ' that ' th# r##lt# cannot’h# nnwdi’to obtain ah tatimat# of the ^varlation '
in spore volume*' ’ ' /:
On ’the .assumption of unit dwaitV'. (Wller 1909) the remit oorreeponde '
to a spore imem of-(7*81 $-2*25) ^ 10** #a* ’ Thie is in,general agreement
with th# results obtained by. direct weighing* ,
i.- X,/ ^ '1 ’'" X, \
K Inttpf«ràic»; aoi»Bcoiat ■
, It Is poHidbla, tO'iata*ur«' %te. d^lty (in th© raasB/volu»© seni») ©fa •■' 
smll object, by determining the retardatiw of à ll^t wav# passing'throng 
i^t* *. ,ftry*rot'spores proved quite ■suitable material' on which to us# th#_ * 
interference: Morose## hut the interpretation of the results in terms of , 
mass %  this, method is mly valid: if th# material ,ia more \or less free of 
lipids*' ■ %ms it was necessary tc have m m  knowledge of‘the chemical 
' coep^ alticn of th#, in this respect# Ibr. this reason#, and hecause of
' ' - ' ' t, , ' /%/'' .\ ' ' ' . . ' ' '  ^ ' ' ' \
the agreement -between the remits obtained by th# methods' alrea^  ^described# 
it was thought ittméoeesary ^to pursue the interference microsc<w teclmique 
' further# .
/ é ,
Caiculâtion of't h e a''N#àn'- Suer»,
.Psing the.valwof 0#52 î 0*48l) x ,#»# -obtained for th# ' 
e^riment spores by direct wei#ing$ the value determined ..for (245'e#s#u*'/iai'^ 
#ve$ m charge on the me#m spore of (1*35 -0*12) 'w" 10 e#e#u* "
(a) - Experimental' #ror#* -
'These are ocmeidereà-under, the following headimge# ■
X ','%': ' ',v -T., X'J: ■ >X X I x X  X X u X X } X ;-X X X x  X x % %  (X K '# % x # x X X ;X X X  : XX' X;:: ' :'X X . f XX:
, (l)-xD#teminetim of the' pmk of the % dietriWtion#' .
(II) Effect of finite slit width# ' /
(III) Held, distortion at top and bottom of the pihtes*
‘ ' (Ï?) Omngee in' the 'state 'of-the’ falling eporee. ,
X y '. \ ' X- ' . . V '
(V) &ror#'ih meamremmt* y
(%[) Meaeuremeht-ofmee# ' ’
'. '' / ' '-/ ' X . ' ' \ .,' . ' ' , ' ' '
(I) _ . #  anelyeie of the double pênk dietrlbution into it#
oompment part# 'shew» that the overlap of the##' single
dietxibution curve# ha# no influence m  the poeition# of the
X  ^peaks# Thu# we are-justified in taking’the separation of .
#e 'observed p # ^  ' of the diatributim m  â meaaure of twice
the memn.dieplaoement#
' 17, , ■ . . - . . . -V ; '  ./ , ' .
CIIJ . '# # &  # y  W : * # # # #  W GomtrlW# to ■
■ '##x##h \w ÿ '##  distribution* ■ ■ %#'" w : ‘:#w riW tio# W-' ' '
■ of' ##'riW tion# 'Of ^
-• # # '  %# « îit |. # #  # #  collection- to" th#
■wi|i b# :Bh#pp&rd#8x # d ' (%f#th#rwm 19#)*
. $%#' #W # ^ of '%#ppmWW :#djuat^#t $M # #  .# # # # # %  i# ■
A ' / “ V fA' ■> ' '"Xa ' '
, W dth of /'iâ' *  ' ' •* 4 .,$%# 0». , %#
. v W W *  «g# - om, ' #1 % -1#''^ *Q# cm#* : : #«# # *  -
,. â*#% ÿ of %* o#W '-of-##;0# 'o 'W .o f th*
" ' ' 4^  . ' , ' '




.($11) " '#e^  baloulmtion' 0#:.^  Ms b##n -md# on - th#. ###mption
„, that the field is u*^ ifoî?m 'within- the apparatus,The/field 
is, howeveri certainly 'M'#to#ed:^ preemoe^ of- th#
■; "r earthed outer W%.  ^ X:,;
Me#'##/## ##' the field in- the omtre of-'.the :app#;We''' 
ei#:$e Oppreoiahly reduced by the presence 0# the plate 
, ■- ■ c # W # %  the ,:##'* ' .mectrolytic w#<ÿh meadurWent»: lead 
: to the cmolWioh - , t W t # # v #  6lllmetr#''W''t^^ Ait 
"plate the field.reaches 900 the vAue that it would MV# Wfre’'x; 
. the plate# infinitely long# and that Athla one centimetre 
/ ' of the .top it Al|-:be. te^ close- to this value. This .
; reduction of the field 'in th# fi##t few #m* -of -fall # 11 ^1#^; 
c - xtoy# undereetimt#, of the vAue of * hy effectively reducing - 
; %#'length-of the plate», ülhoût very detailed- cAculaticm,.' 
it ie not pocAAe to eetimtë- the effect precisely* hut it '




catmot hê gréattr thm 50* and i# unlikely to W  greater than
‘ZU* %^ ero - All be a Mmllmr thourJh much' mAldr offset‘at
,%è botWÀVôf.''i#Xàpp.ar^  ■ .-/...x./X:.'." ' -  ^ ÿKÎ
h-ÿ' ' - '\xX}'r:''-X;::x'xx.::xy'‘ , -x-' , x-
• ‘ Bullerl» (1.0*1 ob#&r#tlon» Wioat# that the «pore» “may: 
W  e%#et#d #' have dried’ out end ht in equilibrium Ath the 
, atmosphere fAling with, m tteedy terminal velocity before * '  ^
 ^entering ##;m^#mtue#. XX/:v:,:;X<4,/‘- - . , , ' , /XüX##;î#
;(y)ry. ,. ;':M#**rem#nte,#er# mde on Jhf base piet# Ath the •
meehmxicA stage of the mioroeoope*Weeeuremmte of the' *
.-xX ' x.'x\  ^ ' .. '0
nppamtm were mace Ath vernier cAlpere* #e meamremmt#
of the potentiA difference between the plate» weremde Ath
\A laboratory voltmeter. Tlie errors inherent in all" ####''". ""
meaeuremmtb are neAigible mder the ooWitiona of the ;
' ##eri#ebt.' ' % x'
(VI) " ' ’ ’ It i« noted that no eatisfaotory measure hae been' obtAned 
.  ^ /X ' ; , - , ■ '
for Variation in apqre, maee. It atm# reasonable that in : ^ '
one sample, collected from one fruit body over a short period*
X ' : * ‘ X VxT X ■ '. ■ X''^ ; '
the v#imtion wouM^ba very_^ great*
/ ; % \ , However, over longer periods variation in spore As# kém'
:X'\ been shewn to be considerable in i^l^oyus fomeptarlus
■ (Bjf^ meker 1937). ' The considerable veriatibn'in spore As##
' ; ' ' 'X ' ;, \ . ' ; ' - , .
■\:--giv«i iîi the literature is 'doubtless‘due to a real variation
. ‘X. as well as. to variation in' the-cosAtions in which the
measurements were made*




Tl#. ##At Obtained for’th# mgniWde ot th# ohargO'on th#
- '###. rot spor# im of’th# mm# order m  that o h W m d  in th#
of Oil dropl#t#:.of:::#ont m m  ■
X -\(#pp#r -and ilt.t» thought that there is no s^oon to
suggest any mechanism other than the mechanical separation of spore * 
from eteAgm to e#lAn-the'ori^^ of the;charges on.the spores# '
' > X #'#"a#ymmetiy in,the .AstAhation may possibly he rAattd to a * ■
, Afferme# hetwem th# ' steAgma# 'smd apiculae walls#
--:x3: V. % .X
tel"' 'HjoloAoA'.%nortmce '  ^ /x.Xr v- ;L ' xX:.,:g^x#;
X " . ; Th# po# Ability of-, spore, charges being Important' in liberation '
. from the fmib bodies, of narrow pored ^ ecies Me,been suggested by :
Ingold C1957)*’' . ,#ch: Am#' #'$ sport would tend' to ht-attracted
X: X,,;’>'■ , X:XX '.;.;XX'X.'XX'- XxlXX-%X%XXr,;X'-\.X^^^ .. . ■ " XX ,„X XX.^it^XXX''XXXX:%:X:,,CX^.X.: '/XX'XX
%X;XX'xi6X,th# port"wallf-provMed it,were not in the position of unstable 
eqwilthAw^ in 'the' cmtr# of the pore* m û  thus the chance of 
; .;.liberationxwould be reduced#- However* .'.'X:
of magnitude as that^  found for th# dry a^ t spores would effect y gg 
litAe horizontal’,displaoemmt*  ^Ihua a #or#y Ath.a ,mss.of 
' '4 n gms#* a charge"of Z x 10*® e#s.u# end 10*^  cms* (i#e#
.0ÿxX-#çut '1.epbre' ; . from- th# 'pore wall, would èî^ erienc# a
indwo«a chajpg». %* fore# on «lolt * #yor« «ou3,d b#
■ '■'* *#11 ' ^  . "XXXx X/x.:.-/>“Xx-ix^ x:XXX
4 X 10 X g * 4 X 10, dyneSf i.e. one hundred times greater#
x^Xx%.0^ X-'" ' x:x x-x' - -XXx _x.x.X'Xx-XXX-X%W%^ ^
' ' 'It is- Aso borne in mind,that spore# art normally .discharged'.further
than 10*^  cmm# ’(see Part ÏÏ) into th# pore and thus the Afferene* ,
in or«W bet»e« fche two' eompaa#it«' will t>« '*»©» ^ ©atar.. '  * ■
■f ' . . ’ y ' - f
. , It 'tWa seem imlilisly that., the WKWgoa play az^ 'important 
part in the.fscape of;sporas from'fruit Wdl#n*' Athoinÿh th»' 
asymetriml AstAMtion', of, charge in t w  apor# popuXatibn^ m«M*t: 
b# acc0uat#d for in any 'theory of meohWimc 'of #or# As##g»#
, , . ................................
:  X ' "  :
~ ‘  '  - ., ' ' -f. ■'!' ' ■' i-‘ • ’  ^ ' - ' •'.■ -<i-i-Vj .' ' '• . . ’■' /. -2
-■ iiftix lli
v C  X;,:
X'X:' i'XXPX".
: a X # A X # % ^
x # # # : : : ' X # #
s -:" :' " ' # # % ] : ' ' % % % ; . , ,  • ' s ï a i S W ' v' ' ‘ s i i S a - r , ;'iSïfti liaiîfiiiftaAftiS
ai.
Part. 1^1$ th# Por#$ with particular referme#'^ to
:.. XxX:|Xp,;y
#.#. A#GU#AW 'of sport tl#ct36#Wi#B (Part i) ha» inAcated that ■
tltaWeA foret» art mliktly. to 'influmot th# tôttmtnt of sport» Athin
, X . . ' ‘ . '■ ■ ■ ; , '■
porta to my apprtoimhl» txtmt# Tht ioAutaot on sport lihtraAm of -
forot» other than AtotroaWio orna rtmain» to W  Aaouaatd*
, Th# tmjtotwy.ôf a'-hmaiAotpor# m  Aooharg# hm hten o A o u W W  fey 
BAXtr (19095 fro* a- Mowlt^ \#f ,th# m d u m  horizontal'Aataiio# of ' 
Aaohmr# fro*„a .vtrtioA hmmiW# mà ## t.#r#wl voloéi^ Ath wAoh th#>
' sport * fall# ' to#wd» ; th#, #arth* , $port» followWg tA# trajwotory would
.first mow# horizmtally^  a Amtmot-'of up to,about 0*2 m  and thm$ A*o»t -
 ^ X.X-. x/ . ' r , ' . ' . ' . _ ' ' . .
in»tmtm#ou»ly $ -htain to fall vertically* ■ Oporan’o* #*Aging fro* th# ■ —
fruit'feo^  war# »#m to ravolv# i^-m irragulm marner and long apor## ^
appwarad to follow #t##p oorkaoraw. path## ; It was noted that ,a# a #pA# , ' ‘ '
:■ X. / ' ' X- ■ ' 0 ‘ - ' ' X ‘ ■ - - ‘ .
fwH.'it dried out'and it» velocity AAA»h#d* ftillwr A m  notai-.that \
#vm vary;-slight'Ar cimrant» would:'disturb v#rticA »pA# fall* H# ~
concludA that* in th#-lifeAaiich.fro* per#*.#11» #to*# th# apor#» followW
tA# traj#otoiy d#t#r*i»#d;ty th# initial velocity -of projection from th#
»t#A#ata and th# - gmAtational attraction* ^
. '%gold (1947) mggaatwd-'that otWr fAc#» 'im adAtion to graAty',
Asfet fe#'involved I a» sufeatahtial »por# dapoait» could fe# OfetAmed fro*-th# /, 
coll#ct#d fruit bo A#» of ' màll#por#d ' »p#ci#» Athout particular regard to 
oriwWtW* %L# MBWltB of Bmrt I fndioat* that •laotvostatie' forota 





' ## ot o t h e r c o R ^ r l u g  th#
1» frw.m pore # #  that e#@ot*a trow a
gemetrloal mW## ia #loh the epw'ee are #%pp##W to toiloe- the tmjWtory 
aetemlm# %  W%i#r# '■ > - '  ^ vf'-y;;- -' / ^
' cfo##ld#r a pore of hei^t. (Ji) mâ radia# (r) la #hi# the
oovere thë'eatlre ow^ed mrt##é ' tmt the-apore# .h# ialtialljr - 
dlachareed mrmà, to the % # # l m  #o_##t at a dletmaoi# (a)*-from the 
nmvmt portion of the pore' #1% their path# #«# an ittetaataaeoue ohmge 
la' direetiWi further ,#or# mmremat btiag vertical <aee figure 1)*
(fhi» trajectory la m good approalaiàtlott to that derived la ^ l#r*a \i /
calculatlma #  which he «hewed the charge la directlo» to h# accompllahed,
' ' ' . , ' '; ' /; ' ' ' ' ' - ' ' ' 
iR oialy a few u of vertical #apW#m#t^)
:' dloj^ acemeat ( frm- the vertical# the mrfac# 'areh^  W  of the 
hymealw ftw which-’eporea haviog thie preecrlhed trajectory c# paa#
throat the orifice 1# ahom la Appeadlx- ^  to he givm ly ## fcllowiag
 ^  ^ . . . ' \ .. " ' ' '\ '  : L:
equatioaa* - - ' , - ,  ^ '
#!##* *Ww#
* It i# to he acted that 1# act the dlatmoe, of diacharge mcfWal .to 
the harweaium hut the dletmce of the'#ore from the meareet part of-the 
pore waH at the mmmt whmt'epore Wl'-hecomee vertical#, ' It# valet’ ■ 
therefore cawot exceed W *  ; ' . ■ , ‘  ^ .
* - j
23
Oaeo. 1. »h*ï*« * « o
« •  4A0# «■ ta» ot.,' > ' ^
a»d a » r  cot S!k ta» <. 'ai»"'! Jr^  .m + 4 { y *  hr • h t^a » ^
ahara tan < %
Ca-fi*.;..? ' 'ahar# K « y. ' '
• «.» 2 TTr cot ' idiert t cot‘<k 4 Ik  ^ '
md'o * 2 TTr h ‘ . ; W%#r# f cot <K ' '> h ' '/
fotul mrfac# w#m of the hÿme#w , # 2 7T r h* \ ^
cover 'th# oetecfor .tlie extreme-values of (x) which 
muet lie hetwem sero sud <r>* mthemeticsl solution for iixtormediste 
Values of (m) is. of such complexity thst it is'sot' considered# ' ' however# 
it is ohviou# that the spore ##ch#ged into the centre of the';pore will 
have the heat'chance of escape* 7 ./
If the whole hymcnial surface is ^ orulatisg at*a unifcra rate* the
' ' ' / ' ' _ ' t'. _
surface area of hymesim from which spores can.escape'(s) will be 
proportional to the uweber of spore#'liberated# in mit'time*-\ '-The surface 
area <«î# e#ressed' as "s percentage‘of the total surface area# is thus 
equivalent to 'the percentage liberated'of 'the ' total- muWber ' of % spores^  
produced in'mit time*'''■ : ' < '' " ‘ r / 7^.";. - *
: ' . - ' '\ %v: : ' ' . '% ' '' . ' '
%e applicability of .these equations tdany specie# must depend,m the
degree to which the pores conform to the asmmptiohs made‘I»*'their 
' ' , ' : ^  : ' : ' ' " ' . ' » ' ' /'. ^ ' ' . '
derivàtim* - ' ' ; ■ - ' / ",
' t
2-4
rolyoopuB botttllnuB Chokéa for thl# invMtiiseiiiotaf, lioiitg th*
most oowm mmll^ 'pored.polypore 'in.th* district. •*- All mat«j?ial,was , ,
Collected in/Dmbmrtmshir# _ (V*G#99). .,%i@ fom of the pores in this spooim
is first Oonsidertd# m#ri###t«' or# then dmorihW in:which the effect 
of tilting, th# hnonftt pore# m  spore liberation me 'meew#r#d* ‘
<«> %Y?^pa^KSl.m%LW.llK .
3iaa «ad* t&rcn^bout th# iWMwn '#» th# ,-
"fruit yapuiatW i»  W#l'"*ô#d# indlcat* that th# phr## cuatUtu#
.gro#i»g duriug th* Iff#  of' th#.fruit h'o4y* m p*rio.d of vom mouth#*.
' ■ Oorow #t#t## tm t th# *»or#e:of #sm%o,W «wfttop '
'by a mperficiml meriêtem# It le _not stated in hie deecription of
PolyporUe hetiMpua ih the eame^  paper'ho# pore growth tehee piece# Wt ,
: \ - . ' : '  ^ . - '' ' ' . ' ' . : " . 
from the eccomt he gives of th# structure of the pore'layer it i#
' 'difficult to imagine other’ than superficial'merietemtic'activity#
Confirmation of superficial pore growth in - Polyp##p# - i# *
. oht#%k#d from the pores'Of fmit hodieà growW on partWly collapee# ,
'' ■ ' f , i'. ’ - *
’ trees* #e$# pores shew a ohm# in direction of develOpmmt #ich 
#y reàeomhly he related to the time of coiia##^  of the tree* ' ^
■ porticwue of such pore# #ew the hormel vertical' orientation*
It ie'thu# couciuW tliut the pore layer' in ' deepm# by
memn# of'o superficial meri##*






Bouydot #t <Salain (192?) 
low# (1934)
Ovwrtiolt# (1953)
Mean of detefmlnmtiow for 20^ 6*35 #q* m*/#r#me*:
(i*>'IMâSLaLBSEfis ."'• - ' .
' - : . .
' the mrfae# demlty of were made for three ; '
.fruit . &  tm'.insWnc#.#!# V........................... .^
of oporee in m nubetmtfal area.(of ^ #e order of # # aq#, cm*) and 'once 
by counting the »m*$r of.spores in.numerowsmch mailer area## .
%#se results mtV/giiren in #bl#.I together-with oome.fnitim from'## 
literature* It.oen be that #eee previous emtimt## mr# cmfime& - ' 
*»« 4t is (ftmciwdtd th«4 Hi* ï»y* dmslty in w tuiisu. i# ot
th# or«i*y oi’ 10 jpwwM*%» ■»»«■'
(h) ' .■'■•' '
, ‘ Fore Shape inveetigat# in' apparently typical fNit body 
oolieoted on the tHr4of Febrtutry^ lSSS*''' ' ' ' , -
' ‘ #0 vndiel^ ' pore #11##'in. #iio and other fruit bodies collected '
in the latter #rt of the.seaeon# tended to project below the 
tangential on#n# ' Ai# feature'#» not #»#'earlier in the .winter#'nor 
in'the fruit bodies used th# experimental work'deecribed below# 
fhio irregularity of the undereurface# #ion appear# .to be a feature of 
old fruit boidie#t ’i# often mentioned In the literature# o#$* ■. '^ .
•Ociffice# too#ed*':(Mamoe 1092)# ’llouthu veky irVegulur* Wrrill 1903)# 
4,:oomiaWLIy becoming; quit# déitat#* (Overholt# 1952)* 
irr%'ularity Will doubtleOs affect the unifomity of aporo discharge '■ .
round the oriffcO to a ^ ight extent# - -
'%# degree to which #e'pcr#e approximated to cylinder# wm
* ïn $hl@ ÿs#''l^he t#y® ipafllal tinmd to doserilMs th# horlaotithl ’fttoteti<m« 
IttOSittg #)rW|^,th# polKit of *tt*oh*#»t a*d nonBiO. to th# euyv#d *dg# oS th# 
A*it bo4y, ' 3mg#ott#l r#f«ra to th# âivootlon In.th# hoyloOotol.plom# 
Bomml.to tht*», ' ■ . , . . . ' ■ "
Figure 2.
Drawing of Polyporus betulinus fruit body shewing positions 
from which sections were cut#
Point of 
Attachment
/ /  / /
For explanation see text,
WigÊJf 3. Section# of the Porc Lcy«r of Pelanporun botulinnn fron 
Ponltlon# A« B «md C.
Depth flron Pore Month 
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Mean ' Diameter en.
A B ■
Oi& ; (f4)
j (24) (Î5 )
1.6 ; (ra ) (25)
2 .0 1 (22) (25) 0*38
2.4 I 0.37 (25) 0.38
2.8 0,43 (Ï5 )
3.2 I 0.37 0.36
3.6 1 0.31 0.32
4.0 i 0.35 0.31 -::::.'::/0.^ -28
4.4 i 0.31 0.33
4.8 1 0*40 0.29 0.39
5.2 0.27 0.36
I 0.35 0.26 0.52
6.0 , . 0.23(4)':::: ' 0.31 0,32
6.4 I  - 0,29 0.38
6.8 ! - 0.26(4) 0.35
7.2 i  -  ,  • 0.27(4) 0.36
i 0 .23(4) m #e
X  :; \7 .6 : - : , Vc »'■ I W-- 1 0.25(4) 0.30
8.0 11 : 0 .22(2) 0.29
8.4
1 ,■ . .1 . ' 0 .21(2) 0.31
8.8
. j . , ; 
1 - ■' 0.21(2) 0.27
. ■ 1 '■ ' L-
Depth pores 9.2 mm. 9.0 mm.
(Fx) indioateo X pores being fused#
(y) Indicates that y pores were aeacmred to obtain the mean 
where the number was not the full complement of 3#
ojf $W pom w, .
thio¥i With 0 ’fr# iiiiig  miomtmo A$ B m# p (ligtirii a)f
-#%#$# $#qtlw  #*y# mW%W Im #yQ#im# mü %)rej#otW thrm # A - 
%Wt##mphlo m  to jprthti## jp^ ptr# BVom.#&oh of the pjpioto
mmmrwem# of tho m#o% m^ Wo#%tfmI dtamtera, for lit» i^domly
oWloot# poroo in oaoh oorioe <A, B mâ 0) »#f# m # *  ■ ' aht ototloho
' . /
oloa# to th# orlff&o*# w#r# not m##wr#d$ ## tha itrtgolaritiaa.of th»‘ 
#alIa d#ao#ih#& mhot# roawit# in thair teaiag i&oo#pl#t# and diatorted# - 
m  attdapt tma md#' to mtimt» the diamtara. of individual port# Wh#r# . 
two or m m  had mrgad# . ' ' «'  ^  ^ .
. ,%# ototlon» 1*6 mâ 6*4.#m* from por# mmth# at# i# / '■ 
'li#r# J md ## ramilta mm mmmtimâ to tohlo ïï# / to all thr## 
oaam thar# to a t#nd##oy.for,th» pore# to h#oom# narrowir at tho top, ^ 
althoo# WLthto'tMa d#or#aa»'th»r# amall looal. ^
tooraaato# - to# diam#t#r# at th# top are of #4#^  order of Ttt’S of thoa# 
at' th# moato#* too poro# in' thtoi ahd not toto##wtl^ to othor matar# 
fruit bodii#t ar# found to hav# mrgod to groapm hoar th# mrfao#* '
I • r '■ * ' ' ‘
too oliiptloity of th# jporo# mo tov#ati$at#d %f a ompariaon of 
th# radial and taogoattol diamotor». to# roawlta.ar# Wiom to tohl* 111* 
toalyaia of thorn# rooulto obot# that at*
position h radial diamotor' taagtotial (Jf* # 6.61)
" B " '• (r * 4&+W
-0 • « . ■ ' « ■  ' '• ■ . <^ ■ 3fc52>
. tow to# ’porott art not nootooorily rowd tod at w  farttoular 
#,ao« may too* a'tondtocy to oltbor tangontial <0 radial oltogatim 











, ''P îè îb tr o f t:W # "
p > t a ' t; - p , < t ;  .
■ A
Maan -p *» 0*351 *» • * '. ' ■' 
ISesui t  « 0*336 mm, '
/  1









, ■ a ' ■ 
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Total# ■ . 34- . ? 15
' M«aa' p 'm 0*269 mm* . 


















' ■ Totals - z ' ■ , 5 . ' 56, ■ '
;, -. / 0 - -  . 
M«aiî r m 0*33$ «## 
t  #'0#330/m#
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 ^ : ''4.:
.> '■ ' Couljj^ pt ', ' , u\:
6,05
,  ' t  ■:■
m , Maeaes (18^Î
m
 ^^ t&mnm Weed m  of 3 apom#*
** ' mmWfwoAt» 4 mm#. f?6m orlflb#* , '.
<; ''t., " -'/X:' ' v-v vV- 
' :  ■ " > :
;6lr
' Æ;.
' , : . a?. . ■ . -;
I t  1# noted that obliqu«n«os in  seetioniae m ight'gtv# «loh a conclveion, -, 
bat in  any o»« section ponee c #  b* iobad ehnoing mlongatim, in  oip^si.t« 
directions, ' oni aîoo in  pwm illel s e rW  n$çtlons the direotion o t 
elongation ot individogil pwas 'oan oheng*.-. ' '
(4 ) ttia|tt#..,oi,,Boy;w '■ , ' ' - , ' . .iîîP lffS S ? '!':
I t  has been noimteA ont «boite that the por«a are aowetimes s lig h tly  
e lM p tio a l, bat the. differenoe# beteew. 'the.major and minor axes,are - - 
.mo m ight that a mingle meamurement - fo r radio#^ is  .giiten in  Tabie -IV. - 
No measurwent# o f per* diameter' 'or - yadiom other than those given in  '
\ Sabi* IV  have been foond'in the iitM ta tu r# , the -por##''osuaily-being -
. . '• '■'".■■■■. r '. ' ''. ' ' ■ '
. 'dèeoribèd 'a# ‘very small* or *mindte*, .% * value o f c» 0*5 mm* 'given by.
' ^ ' . . .  ^ " '''
Maemee-i# mo d iffe ren t from the other value# that i t  v d ll'b # ' negleoted '.
■ - \ .
' ' . ' ' - . ' ^
1$ la  u w u lu W  that m#%%* 1» tkW
ùf m W t 0 t06 tù o .i6  , ■ - 7 / .  " /  - - - = # # # ( # '
' ' , ' \ '
(#) \ - ’ISiillCI
# #  o f # #  p0m '### 1# m tw #  fm lt
' ' ' ' ' . . - . / '
W |iw * mmwrommt# m # ##' f with #o##
' iraluoo from th# llto m tu r# * .. t% âm iotod't'; itm th# #4ipmÙT#m#%# m l# '
a t 3po#l#wo #  th# fm lt body oolloot## m  th# 3#a of
' and confirmed by other observation# made in  the fie ld , that the pm$
la ye r is  ''thinner toeard# the. edge# of the fru it  body*
I t  is  ooneOuded that th# depth o f' the pore la y e rllW ''#  ràn #:
L, ■i
■ Table V ■ .
Pore Pepth in PolyBOiW^ . beti^ -lBtta







. sîee f ig , a '-
,3 rd ', / Mllngevie
7*0 Centre '29th Nov. ’ . Nilngevie ■ ' ■ '
' ' 7*0
■ '"îiBetween centre end. I8th  Jen. ll'lngevi# 1 *
' ' 6 ,0  •. . ............ point mttncbnent : 15th Feb, CojfLport j
■ 5 -1 0 .,' Hsyr (1884)
K u rrlll (1905) .
2 -8 ,., m‘ we ntm. (1922)
.' > 9 ' # - Bourdot e t Oelnla (1927)
2-8-. ■ m • rindou (1 ^ 8 )
'■, 3-9 ;■ #e Tower (1954)
' 2-8 «#» V , ' ' ' Overhelte (1953)
• 'F ru it .boSie* used in'experiments defioribed, ia  Section %%.'
as
(f)' of.
%e mtmriaX itmé 'for thee# ùhBBWatiom m» that ue# Im th#
': . ' ' ' ' ^
$3#erlmeAWL /myk ,^mqrihe# W W #
{ '. - ' -' ; .:r, ' / .
,.lbllowlhg the m#tho4''l##ci?ih#d W  BuHtr (1909) ’»#etàoh# of th* .
' ;p<w*, layer# /mWut f*W, f#*mt- ^l*pth*: **** pl*o*4 m
Bli^ m -im * W*id, *tm#*gih*r# 'aw# *lio##4 to oporulat* for
' ' ' - ' . , ; , ' ' . ' / . "/ ' ' .'" r'
• '^ èetioofâ fm* #* .Wttom* #1#* a#  ^top of th*4^# \
la;ÿ^*r3ro#oM u#à»$r* .of #or$# tu'tmit-tiiit#  ^‘
' .  "  . ^  / '  '  , . "  ' . :  }  '  ^  :  '  '  '
■ ■ ijhhii #*otlm* of other fruit ho##* #h**## mtur# h##l#*
 ^ ' #rou#out 'th#'poroo# ; , ' '  ^ ■ ■' " ;
' ' ' j ' ' '  \  ' ' - / .  ' " . ;
, Oh* ^ onclmim i#; that ' th#r# ia \# miiomAf motir# ligprnmim. , 
ooirtrfiig th* total 'area,of th# y^ or# mile* ■ Shu# th# huah#r of 'opor## '
' pro^o«0 hy #a^  part' of o' #r#%- will h# proportional to th#
area of that port# ^ '.' - -
It la uncertain whether there ia a *#11 a*v#opW %m#nlw or#r th#
- top of the,pore#^  hut'thl# point 1# trivial,alno* .th# arm-of #ucfe 
a h#wnium In iMipotm. W.tAln%np, wouW mùy^  h# of-th# order of m two 
‘ hundredth of that’ lining |h#__##X3Ui# Ihl# nr#a_c#R therefor# h# neglected^
-Brm the inv##tlgatlm#;4##crlh#d In <o) and, <f)_mhov#'lt 1# concluded 
that th# .por##'!» 'Po^ymom# iM^ tiilin^  «tprosdnat# mfliolently to cylinder#*
 ^. I  ^ , , ; ' . ' ' , , '
cov#r#d by a inilforsdy *porhl#tln# hÿméàm on their curved mrfec#*# for
.  ^ ' '' ' / . , 
th# %nntlonm #v#n above to b# #pllcaWL##
P te to g H iy li 1 .











# #  m a # /#  It -ijftAl.boay from Ceulport ea ,th«/l5th  o#
#bw#r* .././, ..' . %". :: #:/#/,% ... ,,
&10 o rientation-of # #  - W i t  body w  th * treo' *m  recorded by placing '4'
.^4 4 4;\f;-4*)4'444'4y^444#f 4'4-4''} '^ ^
a -titre * legged opirit\levWL^ on the upper ourfaoe-in m p w ltim  lu  ehioh th#
; . 4 4 ! 4 ^ 4 4 - 4 r-;-^ ^ = ''y ' 4 - v '4i ;. i '■  ^ . 4> T ' ' \444; : 4 4 s 4 ^ W % 4 4 \ \  ]4';44K % v 4 4 1  ' 4 4  - = /
# # 1 *  ma  floa#éd;a»4 morklag tba po@lW.o# o f %h* logo with ladfoa 'ink*
_ A short ssotion o f th» tnw k hssrWg th» Aruft h o #  #*s th*a ont from 
th» t fM . %# WmmtrfAO# o f th» fh iit  h o # # s  m»rk#4 with small glsss 
r«f«rmO» jpins (photograph 1} sad l<mg surgio# .pins fastrtiK t la to  both ;
fru it b o #  «nd.tzoah to  support '« miorosoop» s ii# .im m #aiatA y bsaoàth th#
' ■ ■ . ;  ■ -.. .■'  . . . 
md#rsurfso» (photograph 2 ),
Photog## 2 «Iso shows th» t ilt ia g  table m  wbioh th» f r u it . b o # was 
d le ÿ la o # , This â«vio» #ab l»d  # s p la o *# a t'to  h»'«ad# ia  two p l# » s  mt 
r i # t  «agi»»,'
Imaodiatoiy a fte r i t  had been eut- from th * tre * the fru it body, was set
up. on the. t ilt in g  tab l» a»ar' to the has» of the trs * and b ro u #t h a#  to Its
previous orientation . ' A s lid * wan then exposed fo r ten minutes* - The.
0,morning # s  cold (a ir  temperature' 3® F) and windy, aad-the fru it b o # was
owefed w ith ’a .b i# n it  t in  to  prewmt"draughts*- - .' a# the spor».;'d#h»it was. 
s l i# t  (about 10 »por»»/por#) the remalader o f the experiment was continued 
#doore, after-S llow ing several, hours fo r "th# fru it  b o # to o # e  in#o::y,-'.. 
#q (U ilib ri#  with the wamer.atmosphere-(«*■ .55*FÎ,
1
0p#y# *#m o b W # #  tor m #bcut m  mA«
/ (!-
Phot#gm m #b 3
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Nominal Displacement (
îlgure 3<
























-3 "4 -3 -2 -1 0 4-1 4-2 4-3 4-4 4-3 46 4-7 4-8
Nominal Displacement (
tinigeiitiaX to #e centre of tho e%# of the fmdt ho%# mild# Wag " ■ '
#3ÿwW''fOjE^  -t6r## ttiimimf ^ #e fmlt ,feo% .being oowfl with ## bi^ euit titi 
to,prevent during the ' '  ' #o ##ee
utth a 'iRôyAÎ' httiiiïm^  field oiino^ tttn# / â deport for tW mormml ' 
orimtatiom obtained before ## after #aoh #3#oemr# for'# partioular 
diaplmowomt# ' '#lo gave #' standard tbiob allowed for Variation'in tW ■ 
epom latlo# rate$^md with # io b  - the ^  deposit# ' fo r "partioalar diBj^ laomentm 
eoald be ompared# . A oboftar â#ri#$ .of "'diaplAoemonto waa. md# at H0x% 
#%!##.to '#ie flfat oorâno* . , -
. Wim dipoalta from individml pore## ,ea»i)^  recognisable m  each ©lid#» 
were noleoted# For mob of tboo* the total nw*#r of oporta #  moh |W#*« 
d#mit mabounted*' ' '!, ‘.v :
. ' Photograph 3 éxi»m msw^loo'af opor# prints for dioplaoomenfe of 0*^, 2^
■;Ond 4^ # . . y ' '. ' ' . -■: ' ' : ' T% <r '"-jy -
The oowto for the vérioaa diaplaommta are ahem'in ?able VI# together 
'with the mem#.of th# p#im of oomt#' mê» on'th# depoalta obtained for th# . 
'normal orientation ^immediately -before 'md #fter mmk #oplaom%nt* - ' 
.fable ,VÎI '##$#:## oomt# for partlouler.dieplaoemente .oKprenaed a# a 
percentage of #oae < for bh# normal' orientation# , , -
, fheee remits for'the two'eerie#‘of displaoemtnts are sh#mgra#iioally ' '
in figure# 4 and g#/' 'It can be ### from them figure# that# While in - ' ;
figure 4 thé laesdmum, #pore libemti^ si' ooour# nt thé nominally aero
dioplaoemmt# in.figure 9 %# mximà occur# at about *W‘$ : fhto suggest#'.;
■ ySasüüS
ùomt» of depoWrts mt d lffe rm t, #mplmôement« 
, . ' Wn'Gwpi## ‘ '
#p# .«Will»***,
Itominal ■ . " ' . .  1. . ' ■ ' a ' ■ . 3 h : .'5 '
 ^d iopit , c* , Cowt ■ '0* Count '■C*.', Gouai 0» . Count c» ■ Count
+ if 119 . 115 191 112'; 100 , 88 95*5 112 107*5 , 100
-  tF 287.3 301 281.5 291 227 y 234 230 ■' 207 174 185
4 34®, ■ 122*3 127 112 131 88 92 ,104*5 105 111,5 102
-  j f 309 ; 280 285*5 247 218 211 ' 200 ;  ■222; 191 177
4#® 124*5 1I6 138 128 98.5 107, 108 107 123 87
-34® 297 247 305,5 242 ,'220 185 204,5 202 189*5 138
4 1® 223*5 136 232*9 "171, 163 153 , 186.9 128 197 113
-  1® 265 , ' 221 " 288.5 202 228 129 213 183 177 131
4 i j f . ; 264 ,:'■■• 112 263 117. 189 74 .208 95 194 77
-  134® 283 138 283 136 ■836*5. 87 .198,5 130 168 113
4 2® 260.5 88 245 . 79 200.5 51 203 66 187 49
' -2 ® 288 126 283.5 119 - 222' ■ 71 197*5 111 158,5 105
4 3® 236.5 32 260 ' 59: 221*5 17 177.5 40 170 32-'
*3 ® 283*5 83 281 71 214 : 43 200*5 71 126,5 74
4 4® 247 , 25 280 26 225 11-' ' 207,5 19 162*5 21
-  4® 291*5 56 280*5 48 220,5 20 ■ 213 4 l 121,5 38 ,
4 6® 272.5 ’;8** 286.5 8*'* 228*5 8** 235.5 , 8^* 163.5
-6 ® 283,5 23 27? ■28 232 . 1% 224 19 155.5 14
Iftnor Serim  dl$piao#mènW. mt r l# it  mngltm to Hétn B # rl#
, Por*' a iu ib è r'■
Ktaitijal 1 . , . : 2 . ' 3 . , .....  4 . ; 5-
d lsp l.  ^ 0» Count C*. CMMit ■ ■ C* ■■ Ooimt C* €oi»nt 0* • Count
+ 1® . 273 193 '285.5 164 , 248*5 162 • 222 169 143*5 89
-  1 ® 268 251 ; 300.5 227- 257.5 199 235 182 158.5 151
4 a® 298 95 ' 298.5 75 259 67 248*5 83 171 - 75
- a®' ,302.5' -’S.. 282 1W 263*5 81 ' 253 112 173.5 ■131
* C M MMia ooimt !«t ttomal oriwt*tlom 
** » imtiiMtt*» porêtt not ol#*fly dietimguleMble
'' - W * . A i W
wAhMm*HImi>
_$ #mhml ,###.
Nominal Connnùtti : ; i# #  1"; , Ï4W#: 2 ; f w # 3": Poy# .4 M r# 5 . .p#rc'mtag#
0® 0.30® 10D lOÔ 100
+ #® + 0,56® 96.6 110.9 88.0 117.3 95.0 101,2
*  îi® -  0.56® 104,7 .._i.l03A ,.,..94,4._j.,106.3_ :... ioa4_,.,„,.
+ îi® 4- 0.70® 103.7 117.6 ; 104.5 '100 ,5  ' 91.5 103.4
-34® -  0.70® :.-.M,ê.:... . 86.5 ...96,8:: -, lll .O j.: ...9^ .7, : 94.5....
+ #® 4 0.90® • 93.2 ■ 92.8 , 108.6 99.1 72,4 - • ' 93.2
' -  34® -  0.90® 815.2 : ,,-,_79.K 84.1 : 72 ,8 ..,_r83»8_,.,.....
+ 1® + 1.12® 60*9 ■■ 73.5 , 81.6 70.9 57.4 68.9
« 1.12® .;„„.83.a ,; .. ..56*,6,.. . ....l-..74,0.„„..;
+ 134® + 1.58® 42.4 44.5 39.2 :45.?.-. .'-■ '39.7; ' 42.3
-  1)4® -  1.58® 
+ 2,06®
. ,,,:.,48.8,.L _ 4 8 ^ . 36.8 .■...$.5; .67.3L ...._53.4;_:.
+ 2® ■ '■ 33.8 .','■'32,2 ■ , 25.4 '32 .5  , 26.2 ■ : 30.0 ,
•  a® '■ -  2,06® ,^ .4 3 ,% ;..M # 32.0 ..
t  3® ■ + 3.04® ;• 12.1 ■ 28.7 : 7 .7 •' 22.5 ' 18.8 16.8
-3®'  ' -'3^,04®. ■" 25.3 . ,.;3 5 4 - :..58.5 : ...33.7 ,
+ 4® 4*. 4.03® 10.1 9.3 4,9 9,2 12.9 9.3
.4 ® , .  4.03® :,,,,.,37.1. ■ , ...O .-i.-.-.,19.2;,:; .y.'..::'31.3:. ; :.1 9 4 ...
4 6® + 6.02® ■ 2.9 2,8 . 3 .5  ' '"■3.4. 4.9 ',' 3 .5
- 6® -  6,02® 8.1 10.0 6.0 ; 8.5 10.3' 8 .6
maor B#ri## «'dieflacem ents.a t r ii^ t  an al##:#  main s tria *’, '
% #lac#m #at - % MmdxmiX ’mart ai*plac#m#at Valu#, ■ K##lt
Nominal \Oarr#At*a' "'.Pàftt i' ■':'5?ffr« '2 '-.For# 3 PtréVl*- For# 5 p#re#ntmg#
4 1*^  ' ♦ 1,5® 70.7 57.4 65,2 76,1 '■'■ 62*6" 66.3
- 0.5 ° ..",-.93.7,:' 75*6, .■’7 7 4 - ,..,-.77,4.. L .95,3 ., ';83,9_.:
. 4- 2.5®' 31.9 ' 25.1 ■25*9■ '.33,4':' 43.9 32.0
-  2 °
' 0 
1#5 • 41.3 . 52.5 30.7 44.3 '75.5, 48.9
$w#
Figure 6.
DRAWINGS OF THE ORIFICES OF THE PORES 
USED TO OBTAIN THE DATA SHEWN GRAPHICALLY
©
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# Mean, 5 pores lab. results 
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Corrected Displacement ( °( )
:# # : # # * #  -# W  # . # # #  4 '$# K8$ ## pop## #  th # #  ;:
:#qpm&' $W$: #  *  «i#p|»cf9i'ift4 :#f on#’ h « if #»>:■:;
# #  0# #  plan#*' # - .W #; :b # l$  # # ’ $ # % # ’ ######& - with :$h# oli»«n#t#i* 
have. W#n.#ôW#o$#’(#%##''B %#l# -
# 0  apn#W#’ ’W  ##%##$ pop* «piiio*»' po*« 5 #0
M#* an n#nom#l; :*##«'  ^ fh* ### p*PO#*mg# spop# ltb*r*#lon;.à>f # *  otb*p::g 
fowp p###! ooii^ p### ,fpp :#â* ippégttlip'Vpop# ié ’-ifaèwii' âit' f&ggup##
■4:#na?,, % , , - : , ,
p^{A#&\ou$, fp u lt boày fp # ' .
#3ng##*# ïhe pOBuito .(ftgttP#*' ,8"aa#'9) -P o p #o # -fie l#  aftà labom topy. 
#pp*riBMHite #±A  « jia  fru it W iy  *# # #  toaéojmWy « *U  with thoo* dwaciib## 
ahovot ■ ' 'HOw#v#r, th * method of le W lin g  fiu il# » #  'p|fioi«# th #  tW t u###/#: '-; 
the #%#gimmt 'with th# CovÆport fru it  ho^f # #  :## # ’-# # ;P**ul$* do not 
w#ppant' o io e *'# h A y *i*. ''' ÎEh# AW* poo*g 'who*#\d4^o#it# ’w###TOo#t*d/#ii ’ 
'W :t# io * i:'o r ifiO # e . -.'•y;' " ' ■ ; ; . '
' it ’#p### 'fpo# th* r'Weuit# 'Of ' t#*#; *i##Pim#t$ #%#:#' 'dimpiao### ,0f’ 
- about : # f  fioioht; to .r#auo* ' wpop* iihipation ty g®* ’'
8m ni#w ^tm r:.'ohawmtlonB. m  disBiaoi«g:Jol*tue iim ,/.;eo r** - '
' ’]^ m tia iiy ';th *  *m o teohniquo w  thot'iaifW a^ d*$oPih#d 'fo i th# ; 
PolpwruR bwtuiinua experiment# was used, ,#ow*Vor# .tfet-Mèthod of recording 
th# ..hormel orientation usings the oiinometer i^ tiad ^ o fy th O ih p irit level' _ 
tOK*th«p' w ith e rather make-shift t ilt in g  tab le make üiê' expérimentai ‘ ;. ■, 
teehniott# 'rather less satlsfaoto)^» ■ ^ e tW e rim W  m e carried .out, in  ##*■',■
' m#ld:imelloch mm,' Dwohertonow.re}# ^ I ; '




































Mean values for 10 pores
given positive (o ) and negative ( • )





6 7 82 9 10 11 121
Displacement ( ^
:éf-a'bottt ® #111 re W e  5%4
fhé fiü,mm% y$3Lum 0f 'W md (h) for'th# imtt W %  umâ dm #%# - . " 
#or|c #itîi #r# #hmm %n W l m  IV m à  V. _ ‘
#e 0<AuW<m« of the #<patioim for r # 0#08 m  m û  h m è m  art mho# Im
$l#r* 7* ^ It om h# _#$#o from #lo that the t#o owrreo (for % »'*'
## :%'* r) lie fairljr oloot together #o#t for ver^ " m m H  mlaw of ( ). '
. . - ftt 'ooi^ pariooo i4th th«' ##eri#mW mlwa for i» #or$ ’■
lihefatioo olëo # « m  im ###o #mt theoe #r#'im oloee .
#ith.:th#'0#rv# for m #-r ##re th# i# mall thoo#& for
^mter '^oplwemmto th# #xperimw%t#l. W### fall off rather, mor# r^idly ' 
# m  ,##..th#ofOtio#i ore##
' Oheematiome ' md# o# the fruit'WWLe# me* in the #%eri»eat#l work, - 
during'the iweetl#itipm of of the %###ium <1<f) ahore),
'.ihditeted-'that' #* epore# tended.to'h# iiteoher#d;$t^ '-i##t^ :h/t#fd# : ; 0 ^ ^ . 
more thm %m Wrd#* of'the eoro## th# pore# i#e. k 4# at leant ê r 
or 0# 0ê05 m  m  more, -%ue" it ie prohahly better to oompare the / , 
''#%#%##% '##lte eith the.curt#, for, # m r*
. t0he' eoluticèie of 'the e#atime' (for ik « r mû % # o) for value# typioal . 
of the Boietu# pore#'are oh## ,4#:f4gur*^  10* ■ #eW'0.ur^v#-hàve'à,^  
fom to the e#er4#ental one,'although for the greater dieplaoemeht# the 
experimental value# fall off .more rap4d%f than the theoretioal one## ''-
, Ihe dieorepmof'-betee# 'the theoretical and experimental remilt# for the
R
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greater diapla,cem#iW, 1#,'jpwalbly at$*tbmW>I$ '# ## its relmtlv#
: ' -I-' ' ;,' ; " ' - ' ' V '- /' '
0t #$  ^Th# limit#
, » ' ' .' '- . ':' ;' \ , ' 
of‘tM# mm# #%^ mot kmom' %)r#olm#$y -Wt it mot he em&ll (prohehly '
mûh l##e tha#^  1 ##)/*# #oWLètiem tW^oo#mt the .port'a# # ebol# Jia# teem '
iihéeb‘to'1^  more or leee.hiiifOifm#--. •'
If the eqoetioê#' om he applied to othee p m W  A m #  «hone fyult hodl## -
 ..'  ^ '' ^ ' ' ' ' ' ' A ; '
fellil the eo##tlm#, md#- Im their derimtim# the ^dlepleoememte empeoted 
to #re rtdootiom# #  epore liheretim 'to' the SO/5 m# level# om h# - ^
determined^ firom fi#r## 11 mi 12* %#r* 11 ehee# the ooMltlom# fore '
redhotlm im epore llhtretlm' t#'-10^ for.the owe'eher#- % # #♦’ %e 5%f
: ' '. ' ' \ ' - : -: ' / . ::: ' - - , ' . ' % - - ' ' - ^ : - '. - '.
vein# for K#.o i#..eohieired ipiidlateiy;C°< )-h#oo*## greater than ^ o #
I^n fi#r# 11 ehere ## ;por# ' éWmalm# are euoh a# Imdlcate a T#dmtlm 1» -
' - ' : ' ' ': .. f - ' ' ' -' ,» ' '. - ' '
lihwtlm'to lOjlfOr ay##%#6##emt of l##e,thm^2,#"the preoiee dieplaoememt
. . ' ' '  ^ : '. ' " :' % %. ' : '. '" ' ; ', ' %. :  ^: : ' t .....
oamot he determined frm.thf flgere»' ’
. Mger# 15 ehee# m oalmïâtim of th#' effect of ;ihürèa#lmg>l>me depth in 
Polypom# hetuiinu# m  more' Mheratlm* M  W e  epeoie# thla omlmlatlm ■- 
1# of’praotioal Imteremt in’ that .eppro^tlon etart# a#"th#' eery WgAming of 
'pme''dee#opment ^(hmhdonald 19)7) and omtinne# thfon#ont the life of the 
imit hody* ' It oea hh-eem that after the pore# reaoh a fee 'millimetre# 
mh###ent groeth mahe# relatively little differme# to. the liheration m  
dioplaoemmt*. - : , '  ^- v;
I.
I '
aboy« o f th#or#tio#l aaâ r«au3.fels fo r
l'olysaoruà ^ to llim a  Indice^tOR tW t tli#  dlidnutioia. In  llW m tio n  on 
' dlqplaow m t vm b * in t4 ^ r# t# tW  ,G0l4&y In  tormn o f #uH *r*#  ^ r $  
"W jootoK y* I t  botng wm #o##o^' to poRtulato #ny other «Ktomal forcta fo r
; Itn  0)Q)WntlOR, - . '■'' v
I t  in  ooholWW that î^ « Wttü^imin lih c im tes 'lte  'tqporoa in  euoh a '«ay that 
the nwbor o f #or#a %ih#:^toa Oh àleplacwent le  near' the maxiimtm 
i f  tîM» tr«4«cto*y '.io aotoraiaod by the in it ia l «O locity of projection and the 
^ y J ta tio n a l force on the opore.' '
îüto evidmoe from the Boletuo work is  coneistent w ith in te ri*e t# $ ''' t h e : % 
«wore liW n tio n  meohmim in  that opeoieo 1» tem e' o f B uUer's tra jecto ry  
(done* however* the work.'on th is  epeeiea can only he-regrrded a# 
eupplemenWy etideno* aa no detailed inyeetlgation an to  the form of the
'-pdnea has.been.':,nadiw ■  ^ ■ ; . . . .
- ' I t  is  eiear^ from the work deeorihed that e fflc te n t lib era tio n  from long ::
narrow, pores 4na*tttd»'-h.',*4tid # W :# d  stable_sabstW #::for the "'fru it body- 
throw -out 'it f .life #  : %#ÿîte-,'.tW.B many of th e .'l# s# # t' liyed  sgeoie*
#mes.) 'W #4oii% '.:n#i4#,##W ':' .#W lA##. # « # d . C i*b .i);:f^ d  that> .
■ in  ,th # ,;# it  body o*. #  # r # *  # 4 * # *  #  .radius ;
.'m d 'W #  # :.d e # .* '' -ïté':^^t\tw »ây .f#(|uirie,.l'a«.cordin@.:to'^ ^^ a
displàceBient o f,i«ss  'thsh';0'*a^- to- reduoe liberation ' to  #0% and. less than l'^  ■ ■ 
to redttce i t  fO'''iœ% Many W # , IjWed* ' deeb : sySoi##:,##, of: firm  
''o m s tm o ti#  («es W mSr i*o.':.on eolarnorus betulfnus). bht- despite th is
m  m m t s m m ' h o r m t i m t e . ' r e d u c t i W ' : . - . :
' y' ' - ; ' .," ■ ■ • Azv:y?/' T , /. A4 v;:;. .:: - , - ''-yAWQ^:}
An pore'diaMetèr*. that le»to the dlstanee of hori*«i»t*l.,wpor*. diswhar^ s**
 ' I sbee» aohieved, A safety laafglu ' axtsta. lib é ra tio n  from the whole
pore, 0» very s l t t ^ t - - d l s ^ l a c * r a e a t * : -  -S  ' . : ' ’ ' . ' . . ; ,  : " ^ ' ^ ' - S : S - - v  ' ' ' ^ ' :  ':■■■ : S
She pore eystem offers a very great lacreaso 1ft hyaanlaCi, niwrifebe
. : . ' - , ■ i
ÎS u lle r 15Û93. ■ Slgures give*» above indicate that th is
A) ÎÆ
yis
has obtained a i^we.of b<J3 times for .,
' ' ' .'hs';'S>£-s;:#i
Kasy deep 'Barrow pored Apeoioft- are io«$ llVéd. nnâ'in auoh inotantes the :
' : -r: ' , - ' ■ ■ ■ ■'• : 'î
poro'syatem iaay provide a hyioaiuts protected from - adverse - #d yarying weather
«onditlcMB, though it is noted that some %eiephoraoeae can oarVilM» fora-
: .: S«; ■ . ■ .::S '. - /  ^ ' --SS- ' , ■ ■■ ::
long time without any «Moh ïâwiteotiott. , v, ■ . -'^ \:;A-SS#S%S:
 ^ %» ^ t m  In 1% the of
to he ym^ s#tlafaetoiy both m  th« mesmme nmhem of
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f&rt III. l b t h e Mte of gibWm '
’; M w m l  epbrWLmtlom %%thw' ha# -W# y#W#4,am W  W  ‘
' ' ' ■ ’ ’• ' # ' 'hs' : tsvS-sFfVs--i
';' V-'' itii diuiml $po#m#opWy# tormitim in Pllobolm#- hw.bwm too»»’'torn.ovtr 
a hm^eA ymv# (Mo%Lok#v 19%2> mâ ha# hem àémmtmteà tehe m  mdog^da#
bgr li#i Imt al#o-%y (BoWlÆl# 1951; ■
te'th# Aocongrottf# dl#mal myomWlw yhythm# ay# apparmtly'qali#
wid#apr#a4 (Tabl# I). I» # 1 # ! #  lagoX4 and Cox <1955) #h#w#d
that h$ heCLviag th# XlaSht mû 4tob p#*ioi# Arom 12 to 6 kmam a ##c<md
m # # m  In apoyoXatloa mat# coold b# Wao#A# which# mllh# that of th#-ao%wml
yhytW# 41d hot ymppeay "Ih mh##qh#at nontihaoii# 'daa?hat#i# ' %#y ccholadwd
\ , :, . '  ^ .% / . . - 
that th#y# wa# m  fWhgwhou# yhythm pr#a#t hmtthXleû h^ light ahd poaalhly .
%  t#wp#mtay#$ light mpp##y# to h# th# moat iwqportmt c#trollihg Ihctoy
in cw##' wh#r# a 24 hoar i^thn i# involv###
' - ' ' ' ' -' ' - ' ' ' y: . : ,' ' ' '
Ihgold m û  Ihlttg (1957) #h#téd-th# Wth« in.Soydayia finaicola to b# -
hon #hdog#hoa## : Oth«r ca### await iav##tigàtiohe
- ■ ' ' ;
Xit th# th«r# ar# no » # # *# * o f dfuMwl Aythmm, - « Ith o u #  .
oth«r Irr#isiU.ai!iH«# to  opoxiiiation ra t#  hav# h##B Mport#d* .'" .
Vo» i^ hmwdc (1900) i»W «d to a i th# epor## o f Polyooru# #ph##toit#ll -
cam# off at intwwal# *a# i f  th#y w#r# di#ch#yg#d hy mow# fohc# meting within
, : . . . sthe tuh##%
w *  # # # & #  éf 241#, spimsMim to tot # # # # #
«#%## Awtttortof
Awttoto* tomtrtot # # # W l# #  19#





toem# ##%###% II «
Mttontms # * tf 1» II
toldtoto W togeto, 194?
%ioh%o# fyjàtoft ■ #m W  ■. toWto, 100
Sordatte ftoie«atft # togtto aad Ittogi 10?
sttwito* gtlygtoi It ÏJMMfiSOiS* 1930
Sa|tetoa' a « 1941
#a##ptto#tomi ttototto -, # 0 # # # “ 1 # '
atr#i%#ft dttlfwetof It -If #
Pto#ophw titototo' II ft II
B r## Itototot ft fl It
* to ftrltor m  to# dtmgr .«#d###
3Z
', W k #  (1910) obiMMMtéa th» « # r # ' o f .»|ip.t.«fttricBal» ‘ ,
4 0 a p to i, o f .10,to l5'floeè«4#, # r » t W 4 t 't #  to tto o i'lta u ti ' ^
intorvftle)* %»## puffs o f .spore» w#r# observsd to «sç«gié from d iffsrs& i 
parts o f th». f r u it  .hody a t d lffO rm t ttoss* ' ' ■ ■.
B ullsr (1909)  ma# 'Obitorvatiohs w  .jPolyporwB saussosps. aad oth#r .sp*ci»s 
from which h» comolud# that spov» lihom tion  was an unint#rraptai prootss 
over long poïiéds o f tims* H* oonsidorod %an%»r*s ohssrvations %.h#.'. -
mistaken (W lo r  1?22). . ' ; -'S
B ttU *r*s investigations led  Mm  to o ia s e iff th# Agaricaoeé# in to  the 
Ihiae^ttilQnMniferovis (Ooprinàs) and the Âeguihymeniferous:-(non Coprtons) types 
(W le r  1922* 1 0 4 ).. 'tut the IhaequihgiMeitfwroita type the hesldia utttnre. 
Suooessively froN" .the-.-gill. edge. In  the Aée^ihyimwifefowe type the haiddin 
develop over the whole .surf&Oe o f the g ill  toroughcwt'.its l i f e .  However :, 
wi.thin th is  la tte r  'gro*# are 'some species in  which* on. any one area o f - 
hymenlna* discrete generations Of hasidia are developed. %ns in  
PapSeOiue cempanwlatus the "g ill is  divided in to  dress o f the order o f .9.9 .sq. 
mm* ehioh ehew a periodic spore discharge w ith a period sometoat greater than 
8. hours. Spore discharge from adjacent areas is  out o f phase, and tous,
: sihc.#.; the-, rip #  .toofes '.are p n to * the g i l l  presents a mottled appearance. 
Sporulation may be considered to: take place as a resu lt o f a series o f 
;ifregsisr.' waves o f development.. ■ ttere. afe.ahout ten gmaetations ' of, basidia.;;
|n  the autumn o f 1955, .varlati%:.'.#to'..#»ted 'in': the ..d e#ity  of: 'spwe 
deposits on ifltides eagposed fo r short cO W eW #ve.f*#*ds'beneath' 
''ffuoti'ftoatiW s' of -,%|*^tes toese .o W ervatiW  :w#p# mad# both' 'wito
'W te rW  to  ih e 'fi'tld  tod'w ith piece#, o f fru it body to  toe tobomtogy,
' 'to rtoer toveetig atito  o f tb ia  epeoiea revealed a toytoaioal variation  
to 'th e  deaaitar o f epore'depoaita obtained to aloviy, ro tating  atoas diaca to  
iaftoed  toboratoor' bon^tioto» - toe re w its .o f to la  toveetigation were 
pubiish'ed'to tn#' Atoala o f Botany to  A |to i 1 09  (Oaf* totcbtoato and toggart). 
to la  pto*v la  attatoed a# bpptodin' ' '
. A fter a 'oonaideràtito of. to# poaeibl# effeota o f irto g o la ritie a  to>,toe:vZ'-. 
apparatus and to  a ir  ourrents to  tb# spore patterns (Appwdto H pp. 302-303) 
i t  was "toferred from an'«naif#1# o f the patterns (pp. 303-304) that the 
pattern o f the. deposits tod-resulted frto  toythsioàl ra rto tito  to  th# ra t#
Of' spoto'..dtooharge. ... %t',*as. suggested '(p. 304* para. 2 ) that the oblique, 
dsposite were the resu lt o f *suooessive differtoces to  the time o f . -
a tta im en t o f sawtoum rate#' (o f sporutotion) to' adjacent areas'of hynenius 
above the s l i t ’ .  ‘ '' ,
" ' i t  was stated that work was to  progress to  eswnine the e ffec t o f
.  '  , _ •> _ _   '  .
mUremmM.  or Im tom al 'g tlm & i in èpemàMhim mnée (p#
mû 'to «mmlo# th# o f th# yh#Komm#,m _oth# '%*#o@%ro#t###
■ %!### *# f*  tetgtih hy ooo#M#ylm$ th# fôXlowth -^iws i^Midt#
. ' âg %# #iA#otloo' oj^' o # v # a f# t ##$#%€#!. foa^ ' AWh#;p mvkf
MhhOaa Imirihig h#m oho### t e r  ehmoè# ....
• ' ■ ' ; -, ,y : .
. B« '.  to# tovestifmktito o f'V arto tito  to  sporulatios rate between stoto -
' ' , ' ' '' ' ' ' M.,';*',•’ * ‘ ■ ; ' . , ■'. ,/r
'.'O f hyménium to .d iffe rm t,parts of a single fr u it  body»-- '
' 0* ' tortoer investigations o f .to# meohanlOal e ffio ie w v  o f the apparatus.
.' , - ' ■ • ■ ' • ' -'\".y,.
* <to# present' author was responsible 'fo r 'the design and oonstruotion o f the .
' Spore oolleettog ayperatua tod fo r the earrytog out o f much o f the 
, ' topertoentài.w oïk.' '
y '" :,
„x
'; V ■ .Of ■ Itomtoatttto of -tocoffeoto of «nrtronweat» '. ' -"' Ayy-pZ-/./ :v
toS 'ltrati' to rw  of these pmjeot# M d  been'AWrtW' # # *  - - '-  '4'''*^':,^:; y 
R r .'f , H* OrêSOïy*. & # : -to#;0 # # # # % # -# #  o f4 *d # e b t:''' /"'' ' '-''
oorretotion. b ||w |to  4ncu1(sata«> .heate  cycling,- ai#'
deposition. %  till this time the-lawstimtio»
beep # v #  low # lo r ity  ae no hypothesis involving variation  in  environSsat 
could be produced which could account fo r an oblious recU rrtot spore pattern.
However %, apegnty-'e. criticism led us to suspend the other work and - 
investigate the poseihl# correlation he suggested*,. -:,toe results'shewed toat 
there. #e a -direct dorreletito between the htot#.-#eratlon end the spore \
patterns and thua the authors were wrong in  in tM pretating  the obliqueness
, '' ' , ; ■■ .
in the spore deposits as evidence against the p o s s ib ility . However during 
these investigations other riy th s ic a l spore patterns were obtained which , 
were unrelated to the heater operatiom, _ A ftarttjer section o f th is  thesis 
gives an account o f the investigation o f these la tte r  zbythsioal patterns. - 
toe work on -A, B, and c was stopped since the above findings made i t  
imlevantii  • - - ;
-7, ■; ■; ' • ’ A ■ ■ ' ' , . ' ■*; '■
. Til# wojrk md  ooacXtiaion» rmdhed m  'D ar# pféemteû .1» th# mala
àr^mamt o f th is  th#ale md the a## , w  aeotime A, B| C îop its  
ia trdW lo  W#y#»t ^  ^,
'''itoewee*eieeeeeeMw#mm**esm#ww*mw#sW##Wiievk"#iWei*ww#mmWiew^
* ■ Dr* P. He B<>tîwu««t#d pepooml oommmioatlm.
1# PittWB mt gkmm dl#o « %ho#bmtop A,
Ftetognqpli 2, lM#Fd ef 
#f m
it&t mpmrmtlom dmrlmg m m  dapooitii 
wmttmokm
V O .
I .  H étotiw  iHitéeto byclioal, tovifoaitontfl Chaiito to  the 
.tootttoter. m d 4 w r#  M n m m  ' ' -
' to i» 'writ followed. d tototly - m  ' Qtogoto*# #wgB*#tim that dyolioal a i r , 
ourrtot#' might d«v«iop' throu*d% the a l it  o f the 'oolleettog apparatue to - - 
retoomae to  the «eitohtog to  and o ff o f the totohator heater, and that todh 
ourrtote h ito t eontrol the depooitito o f nporee. ifowever, we hear to  mtod 
the a lte rn ative  th at'th e  heater might-.exeroiee a dtreet effeo t on th#; 
eporwlation ra te  Of toe. fr u it  .ho^»'
'(1 ) ■ C o rre la tiw . between. .htot,tolaB»ltogL..eag,. fiftore ...m ttem #,.
, Sbr the toveetigatito  o f th is  poeeftl» o o rr# a tito  a epore pattern was 
obtained ‘in toe manner, and w ith to e ,meme,apparatus, previotoly desoribed, 
During toe depoeitim  o f toe spores the operation o f the heater was recorded 
on a ro tating  drum dtoven by an eleo trio  motor. '
toe sources from toioh the fru it  bo#es were obtained were recorded to t 
are not thought relevant to  toe present omtemt. One f r u it  body grown on 
a'sawdust medium (appmndix D) Wes used a lw g  w ith fie ld  m aterial. ' tour - 
eepertoehts.wer» carried out. - ; ‘ ■
Photograph 1 toews a typ ical spore p rin t and photograph 2 the . 
oorreeptodtog record o f heater, operation., . toe number o f deposits to  to# 
time fo r to ich  toe record w s hept is  equal to to t number Of operations o f 
the heater. • .As the drum.m.'toich toe record o f heater Operation .was obtained
was.not driven by a clook meOhaSism, Oar# to st be taken to  deriving aotwal” .
-, ■ 
times o f heater operatiw  from the record, though the number o f operations
■ ■  ■ ■  ■
during the. ewpwriment can be precisely,, determtoed.
PWtogmgh ). Bfmrm ômpomLt om gimmm dim# • Xnralmtor B#
PBotegw*h 4« BiOopA of h#m%#r of M mtion during tho dipoeitioB 
of tho mbovo pottoni.
I_
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toe other, three ttoeriments oonUm this resmt* .'. 
Confinaatitwt. of .these esperimehtS was sought to sssther tocuhator (B>
" ... ' ■ - . '• '. ’
which had a fcroed cireulatich'cf refrigerated ccciisg.water,-.
One esperiMMt 'was' carried out* toe resulttog spore,print is  shewn '
in  ibotogra^ph 3 'and the record o f 'heater, cperaticn in  photograph 4 , ' toe
spore pattern  shews in terva ls  hetween mwina o f ahowt 13 atontfs , hat the
record of the heater operation 'chews a three adnute .period, '. to another .
ewpetiaent in  Which a pto recorder was connected to the heater, the' period
of heater qperatich ‘was found to he shout z Minutes,.' No viwihie epare 
- . 1 ■. ■ ' ' 
print was"ohtsined during'this'ewperiMent... Visual ohservàtlôns on several 
occasions have confirme'd! this'ordw.of period of heater operation.'
Otmoluaiott. toe deposition o f spores to  .this apparatus is  .c learly
■ ■ - ' ' ■. - . • . . .  . . ' 
correlated with the hSater operation to  the toouhator (A) used to  th e -....
previous work,'hut no such correlation exists to' toouhator B, toe spore '
pSttinm produced to  toouhator 8 is  distW sed further to  11 helow.
< ii)  Nature. o f.:m aticnshlo  .hetween.anorf .Patterns ah^ Heater. Oroltos .
in  toouhator A. .'
toe heater operation way,influence either the depositioa rate of 
'Spores on the edlecttog surface'hy a varying air circulation throng the >. 
slit, on the spsrulâtion rate of the fruit hody. toe .foxMer alternative 
is first considered'.W seektog. evidence for the .draughts'that such a. process 
.would entaili . ' , ' ' '.v ' ■ 'V-'' ■
If draughts were''Shsent,spore, fall would he espeotSd to he vertical 
and thus, were the disc Stepped,' tto lÿfwé.dtoosit would he'Sxpeo'ted to have
■ ' - ‘ ' '' ■- .' ' ' ' ", ■■ , 
a sharp m dtol hotodary heneath toe s l it  position. On the other, hand i t  was
Wioiogw pha 5f 6 #md ?# I M  portion# of mpotrm pattern# om 
nmoeml of Alee# #t opeeiiled time# veletie# to 
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f m H m û  that a- 'he #,th#^pr#Wa# of a Wek#mW##'
Amag# $ ; #$oh '##1^  np% hpnt # e  Pfmtp $ # #  t# t*# a  th# # o f#  depoelt mû 
th# iw##o»$A portion of th# A W #  - Bo####r#^  th# #h#mo# of ,th### Ar#m#t# 
wonlA.M i##oat#A if 'th# ,dW _##r# I#ft'#t&tiom*y icit.mm tlm m A  th#
Wnd deposit wsfS found to  b # .« sh## tosgs ft'.th s  s lit *  , tons two ,s#ts o f 
#kpsrl#smts w#rs osMAsd out* ; to  ons ##t (a ) o f-thrs# s##PWu*"b ths fru it':;;.'' 
W is s  wwps rsfflofto St, known times in  rstotion to the hsstst opsmtion, the 
p stt of the disc -below tbs s l i t  b fl»^ ,.to tosi,.st tbs saas time#.,/, t o  the-' . ' I
o tb #  s it  Cb) o f ■sxpsrimsnts.the disc wss stopped, W  rsmovsd some hours
, ./'■■■' " ■ ' ' . ' - ' ' : -:. - V : : ' - ' ' '- :
iarli#*- - ; g
end portions of th# spore patterns are shewn in  photographs ' !-
5* 0 and ?*, too thA»(P»-«fe évidents one, that «pwé dtoosition is 
«isooiated with the switching off-of the ;h#'ter,.;sna two, thst 'thifS;is :ho.-. 
overlap of. the finiahing'.lins by''the spore deposit, fhis latter observation 
iadioates thSt in these'esqieriiwnts-there were ..ho draughts sbioh could cafry 
spores on to portions of the disc never exposed beneath the Slit, but does ■ 
not indicate an absence of draugbt distortion in a batowtod-'ddrec'tion. - 
tot (4). Ih the.second aeries.of ej^ erimenti. a'#into%,'.:##''#tted to. the- 
olook (b) • a newer clook of similar design and -bpliàbi'liilÿ to ;thet .pwewicusly 
used (clock (a)) - enabling the disc to be put out of gear by. releasing .a 
string passed through the thermometer hole of the incubatw* ■ Ihis was dm# 
three hours before the ..end of the-.experiment phich.was repeated once.
.. toe end portions o f the spore patterns ar# toewn.in todtograph# 8 and 9 . 
- It  «an.be seen that toe end deposits represent the sum o f about 4 and ? -- 
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43. ' ' ' '
imgé of thfl'sîit tobs «jqiootèd if dmughte were ùlbswftt* Ifcaa b© sm» 
that those «wî deposits indicate both forward and backward drauffitai Since 
Otldttace of forenbd ttoamishts Was not found pretiotteJy the oonditione in  the ; 
làéttbator .«ibàt ■tow'-tnrtatiofi' from time to tin»* ■ Such variatioa ie not of 
0#  bioloi#oei. #ter$&t-##:##-' been toveeti#t#:#fto
from thb 'evldeecè giv# -|n this eeotion it oppeers that the heater 
Correlated epore pattern, %» largely detewined bÿ air- currente through;the' 
slit and* thug, w* can draw no conclusions about variation in sporulatlm 
rate from these patterns*
11* ' ' Bhybhedeal /sboi* 'Patteme, ,Wnrei*t#a. 'to heater .%c.linK :
jüt X# -moteA #th % 15 mlmW, period wm '
ohtBimd in i&cwbaW B # 11# the beater oycled with a three mimto period.
' ' -. \ ' _ / ' 
dlb#3? (Appmdlx f) Wt -in B aim #h#wW a
15 minute pefloA, '#11# the heater cyellmg vm mt recorded Auribg thee#
latter mepotimentp there 1# m  tmmpk to auppoae it to be of a different
,  .f   5.................... '■,■■ /;•.>•-:•■ '■'■
order to that r##fd#<^  above# Wtograpb 7 (th# remit of m  e^ perlmeat ■
carried oat la 'Wubator' A ^  &m prevlom motim) ebees m  indication of a
15 niihute variatlo» in ;d#ai%'Mtbla th# major pattern# %dL# lias not*. '
however# bee# acted la  other almllar expeiimeat#' -  o#e e.$# photograph# 5
md-6# '/ '  ^ , ' ' : ' ■' ■■■'"r"-
' ' ' ' ' " - ' ' . -  '
' . Étm iheae.faote i t  pemed likely t W  # # th e r a#t #f epor# pattern#.
 ^ ' ' ' ' ' . 
omld'be obtained..eith the apparata# wbuldb#'«related to the heater
eyolia^ # _ ühè folioiAa# eigperimmt# were carried out to coafirw thi#* '
■ '-’YS
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'were>carried cut'.iuboth i;iouWtora$ the orlglml'
- . ' . ' : ' ' ' '' , .' ' :' ' ' , ' 'r.- ' , ' ;' /  ^' ". ' . .
appwatw#  ^Both .oXeoke (a and h)'Wer# med %  rotate the dim <1 rev# pet 
day)# _ . Darihg thwe ,io^ #)ee»te éme' ohahgee were md# |n the heatiag ayete#
V.[< ;,4'/ - 4 4 4 - .<L':4#4 =-4''ë4:w4
of, the. WiXdihig* ; ■ ^"Thee#,remXted éem rioXent, daily tempemtur#.■ / - ■ ^ -
fiuothationi ih' th* mrmXiy' htea^ mvitmmmi''0i #e lewmt&ry.i# which'
tW.emrly ewperikmte iti inouhator'A were .carried'out#, ' ' Thie Inoahator em '
' ' ' ' ' ' ' . . ' ' . ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
therefor#' moved to moth# room to thé'hmebuiXdiag^ with a steadier, amhimt '. J--, T . 11 I , ' ' '11 , — f .L
tmpemtur##. ' ;- Ume farther #%p«riM#mte' ###' carried out to. Mmity CoXXege, 
BahXtot wetog the #a#e epor# OoXXeoti#. apparatus (oXook h) m d  m  toouhator
(0) eimitor to'toouhator A# ^
■ “ ‘ 2 ' ' ' ' ' ' ' ' . ' 
to toouhator A four experimute- were-carried out in ehioh the heat#
wm wopfetog for th# flret;haXf of the’ ^ e^ ertotot; to, three of these a> ;
' ' ' '. ' .' ' . .' ' " ' ' . . - 
cultured fruit'ho^ .-#aa used# tore# #%erto#%%t» were oouduoted wito the .
heater off ^hXX the ti#$ all' with mXtured fruit .hodim# r > .
„., - ■ to toouhator B-ou# ewornimeub #moarrXed'^out to #ioh the heater wm
wovldib.! fo* the flpat half of ,o#y» . A «uliursô -fwiii body ,
»^as usoA* , , ' , '. . ;
ZbttV w#ro cabviwi oub In- %,0.D*. In whlob tho haator. was off .
all bh* tiwot- Rfosh ,ftJttlt'.badli,®»;froBi 't#b.,dlff#rmb colmls* wbrs ossd '4a
. . .  , . / , ' ' ' / , • i" ' '
oil e^eriamtm# /; ■ / '
lèœâîa* " * ' ' " •
. ' ' ' ' : . -   ^  ^ ■ ' '
tooujhator. A* ' t^ogrkphfO'sliewa.'the spore prtot obtained to: one of th#
. ' ,. % , ' _ \ .4 .4. ' : c,. ' . . _ ' , '} '
#mp#rim#to$ " .toe- patter# ''the - part during which the heater'-was' operating
ahewa m.totervaX’between mxim of’50 mtoutee dmmetmted to be related to
Riotogfspte 12 wd 1). ^or# ffwttanis ottsiaad im laoWbator A 






■for# âepesli dbUimeâ im iaeibmtor 1 with hmtwt 
•ff tarlB f lAttor pmr% of «q^oriant.
Pkotogfofh 19< •foro Rmtton oHmlmod im imofkmtor im 
Tfimitf OoUoft - Intsr msliohod off.
Dopomit
,.4 ' . '■ 4 ., ■ ' .1 . :'à
,-c
# e  ; i# $ #  cyoUng («m i nbw «). ïh» part o f th# p a # # # t h #
#
h#at»r «#t«h#a off Bh##a h"i| w^t# p#rW* ■ thoa# W n t #  spor# 'Æ■M
1
p»4*t# ##r# oh###a ^ #, :## ' oth#r W##: #  -tm# W'A* ' : : - # # *, ' ' , ' ■'! . ■ ' ; ' ' ■ • . ' . 5c'45
th# pwrtLo# .of th»-'####. ohtaM#$#tb'## ,h#at#- o# ### ,### .15- «Shut##*:; 
■•All four, of th#B# #3w#rii««to *#r# oarrlad out -h####; :##- ##Wtor ## ,
mmm*... ■-4 4', 4..444 4
Of th# ? wor# prints obtain## with th# h#at«r off all tho tt»o with 
th# eult##a f#it 'bW##«' ##'.Sh###d-a' 1$ «tin## porlod (photo#ph4il)# 4. ' 
but oth#f tie' oaWMi out #th #ff##ht fruit bo##« #h#w*a #ô- clfanly ; '!■■' ■ 
rlyttooioai pat$Mm'(phoM#àph#.:#$' ani'#)* - ihoro is* ' howov#,.#-. «ii#t - 
suggostlon of a 9. «in## # # W 4#'th# latW-portim of th# patt#n-,in ' 
photo#aph 13, ’44
Inoabator B. p#to#aph 1t :### th# .opor#:pa###*.., : i%n.:.app###ti^ ' ^
13 «in## into## WWên w # #  oan b$ #### throu##* - ,.m#r#4« a' m i#  
disturbano# at th# t w  .«W'tW'&W;#' W  oircuiatoh w #4#itoh#a. o f f . . '. 
%h:&ity ,.0oll#ip# . : #oto$#ph 13 # *w  a .po^,$#.of’:on#-..,of-. th# '
'apor# prittta obtaihii»;. 'pa##m i i  v#pÿ n###'W fbm ,4but.
alight irM g # a # ti# # # # t, m'ffoa oonsidexW thfi'foault a# phaitiv# ' ■'. 
ovidono# for th# abatho# of ' a ####*#nt pattom. ##,:.o##h;Opor#’pfiht# " 
Qbtainod war# #W ar to that - illuatmtad. o##a'’'.th# ' apo#' ;#po#t' .
waa.vary sJight.- ' ■
:^f#o^ .,#f..wauAt«;on .th#..,Dtoo##m_Af,am##.iMth;m
m  4 of th# àbof# ###m#t# th* .poaaimiity of - dmt#t#:'aff###e 
th# **tt#m Of' d#@,«ita. .## :##in*d by #* ««thod- d#*orib#d #-t(b4'ab##. ; 
■Th# iiagiS'Of .##% #lit,#,#oOh,.#pO#ita ean b« a*#n in ph#ographs 12, 13 and
13. ' All thé #dgé» *r# «h*nAy étiimà mH it th#r#for# aÿp«eir« that im ' - 
th«e« oas«o th# -ayor# ihll'«aii Vwtiçal -*W not-imfltiMjiciéâ.'oÿ tfééu^ to.
m n m É m .  ■ . . ■ -
'it. i# oiéor^  fri» -'tit# #vid«w# ,giyw: ahov* that, th# ,#pi^ .p#tt#m#, #ith 
a poriod of tho ord# of 40 Mtmtité» «r# rolotod to-tho-hoator oyoling.im 
tho ineuhator. . m  provioo#..oiçporimomto' Co.g. Plat* 2#^  'oppomdlüc-8) th# 
th#mo##ph r#eorâ..«ond .th# .oporé. pmttorm oheéod «on» divorgomoo,. #ioh. «a# 
.intorpéotod a# imdlcatihA om'-ohoooo# of dir«ot oorrolatiom. - It i# mow 
.Éppr#Oiat#â'that this int#opr#tatiom »éé wrong*., thé nlight" divorgonooo may '. 
pooBihly hawé h##m du# to th# r#oord mot having how-mad# of th# onvirwmmt 
to#edÀ##)y. #1^ #  thé' tooubàtor' h#ét#r#- ; to# #vid#We glym; above for th# ' 
doetoatit rélé ot air cirmlmtic# to th# dépositim bt ih##*'4o;#$mt# 
ÿmttéto# thmt mo to to th# éMététo* éf 'yù##hl# yariatim
to mpérutottm cm h# totatoto ,ièm to#«#' - toi#. *#rk that th#
' '. - ' ' . ' ' ... ' ' / .  ' '
tot#rpr#tati<m',éf th# toli## lto##:bf 4### d#pé#it (app#mdto H) a# m 
r#fX#etim’ 0# spétolétiiai mv##;to toju#titi#a, ' ’to### #to$. h0w#v#r$ h#, ', J . ' : ' I''
OooOontBd for «ithor hy a noré'or 1#bb radial.air Onrroat of -gradually' ,.
■ ' • • ■- ' - . - , ■ . - 
vayngUig intohéity or hy ajmor* violant puff ,of s4r of.short domtiott.* It
i# mot#d that this latt#r poonihllity. would invcAr# an #%tr#m#ly grwat opor#
prodnotion in a wory ohopt tim#., , %t ia #igôificmt that.th* ohliqu# lin##
tond té h# ahgont in .###riim#ntB with th* hoatér. «witehod off» Additicmi
BWidémo# that th# pr#vioue #rplanation of th# ohliqu# lin## as #wid#ho# of
sporulation' a»## i# wrong i#_ #w#m- in app#ndig g. Whith'reports #kp#rim#mtB -
.in which'S«parat# ar#as'of fruft body gir# th#''##«#,and'ByâohrcnoÙB spor# . -
pattwm*. .5 -
if/.
. ïa Inoutjator A tfeylHmioal »poro..iatt*»»8 with a .porlod of about - ■
tcmd in 5 'of- tW. 7 npote -prtote with the hmter '■ ^
€>tt^ md «0# mperiM^med hpm th#' #  miwt# ùow-kÙ0to‘'to be detemtoed by  ^
the'iiibulmtor hmtet cycXtog# In the carried out to the-
toouhator’'B a 15 mtoute pàtterh me fmmd'Wth iwrtog th# peiiod of hmtmt ' 
oporuMm md after it had h#m' sWitohld to''tocuhitor Ü* 4 ###rtowt$
tor#;:berried but #ith th# h#t#r oti md v#%y hXiiJht irr@#lbriti# *#r#' ' ' 
lioteb to'th# bpbre #po#itm '#Wto#d$;although uo cl#r3y tofiaeâ 'pattmh' ' 
'tm vitohlé# ' ' " •
tom# mythrniml: patteto# cmmi h# cortototW with my-lmowu 
M  .#wr#tatim_ (mpeubto.H)# .. .  ^   .
. , ' , ' . _ ' y I ' '
.'to'them oooditim# th#' to#### of:#ir ourrmt#'etrmg mou# to''disturh 
tortiouX hpor# 'ihXt^hm h#m 'd#m#tr#t#d -iu two #^«rto@ht# to toouhator A 
(PWtogmpW 1g tod 13)$ md to twO'###ri'm#mt# to.iuouhatbr G (ihotOgmph 15)
1h#s# rnupetimhié w#r#^ #IX thought--to;h« ptoois# topXioat## of ,th# other 
relotout ###'# tooh'toouhator$. hut it'ià 'mteû that thé two 
to toouhator A for which,w# hay# this ##b#uo#* were thorn# to toicfa h! mitom 
(%og^t was fomd* ' Atoo to tobùhator a the ^ variatim to deposit wtoho*-
#îi|#itly torked that uo omotoWlm om'W dfato with r##wd'tq'th# préemo# ‘
" : ' '^......  :..", ' ' '" ' 44- ....' ' 5 . y'.. ,' ' ' ' ' '.' ,
or abemo# of a'rhyth»iqaX’p#tt#rh*4. ' ' ' %  :
' It to al#o uotfd that other' mail vmrimtim# to th#^ 'dm#ity' of deposit 
ooour-to mmy #a#W##ate# sow# of which may iàmM r%thwicai"'patt#« with 
éwo tb thrt# mtouW hwtweeu mmtoa\<### e#$# Bhotogfmh 14), " Both'the## 
mû th# l5 mtout# pattwm# m# omeiottotly mdial with m  ohliqu# Xtowo 
to tom# '
;y toe pvmmt wvidmo# to$ to#r#fo,r#$ toad##at# to mpport a deftoit#
FIGURE 1 .
APPARATUS FOR RECORDING THE DEPOSITION OF SPORES.
BOX
THERMOMETER








cmmqk W # ' g ^ o o r d t d ' w $ # i 6#! IR #iA appara## or 
èfer^tfôia^^ . ■ :|t«9iii*iS ' f e  : loa^RO' m f i  i. ahor t -^ r io â .
%aviW#ÿmW.: « o ^ » - tç: «■ # # 0% o f - W%w#,, :
An nnamiwitlon. ' of: 'iràrintlqn., 'in ' nporulation m t# ty  oteorvatlon on th# 
nuah«r o f ifa llin g  #poM« 1# r#cord*d In  app«adlx H. % #r# «eresh#wn to h# 
' i i9 id.fleant ###v#no*# in  th# hwmh#r# o t apor##' fa llin g  ov#r.«Aort p*viod» - 
'■'(of-th#'«W'dft'v’n#^ *o##r#r, th# condition# ih'-; irbich then#
"a" A m y
:'in 'th#'W taW ÿ''d l#o  #j<p#rl*tntii';'W 'ïhés# d irect ohatriratioB ' 
#*li#%i#(Wn:'&V#''th#r#fO%4|ij''h'##n;###d#kl.n#^
ùmssÈm>. :
' Hgor# ' '" I t  'conoimt# Of tt'-î^ïHihâi)^;’ho* àhOuW'"
10" X B" X â^';':with'^ 'R'''iâ»l*:;èoi*. tm  inch## «quar# in  th«'hottch, ov*ÿ «hlch.i#.
4 ^ 1  ' f V.-. - i - . i .  H.-.t, 1 .-■' ■ ■ J I 1 I , '
pla00d a large aovarÿlaaa* A mioroaQopa. <x15 eyepiact* xiO objective) le 
rarmageA-- to, look .upeav^ .^. W  ta ühe caver^aea Which le lllmlbated obli#ely 
from cppceit» flret pæalag throu^ «elle filled edtb
àvi$0^ eoliitioa to filter «et heat ra^ etioa# A «amera le fitted to the 
' W,croë« irait body ie placed ia the box above the «ovevijlae» aad
:w; ...
,th#'glm#hy'R^ #1^^^ üh* top of frill
■'ih :contao'f';ïâth'’'thrf^ ho^ f and th#/.*##:;i# ,'groüh4' 'fi^t ''#%':'#WcK';''t'^ ,«j*;
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f>4«o :s MXPiHoE-iHn ^ m H p4 CO
O'!:
witli aotfem; wooi iigi ï^ iacad We#
W #  ' -v'..--^:•.../-*  ^ " ' \. " -
\ ' {'; t-'. '/ 0 ... : : v ; . \ :/y'
y : );.'; reow With the
■A^ ûiùéy^ 'ié te mmzSiir' a#'##!#" the
.#;3qp###W' ome iitm a hyemore #tm% 1# 
A4%ué#\) ..'It': W ' # # , W#3c6%Aw 'ywe ti^ km of
.'.the .aoe&Wlhtiife' erpo##\^ e#Wit'' at . ####/,# t # | ^  ; '
mn o:a% Witehed «ai fof U:im tea? meh - $m.t#q^Wmtar# '
record# .,aWit evefy ig-mlaete* and the expeidment -ma oent$Aa#d for
■ • fgrd#':W#:#d a^ )pmmtu# Were left m # e W ^ d  for tm dayo aft##;'g; 
:.tW ; #d :of ;'#e. \'e:)qperiaent and then the epw# deponft on the eoveri3,aee- 
photogra^ed at a lower w#ifloAtio%# ^
'A'- .'<V''A!'%A.';.y'h.';A%. , ': ' * \ ^
. 'îïhe f&t^ t 'pWWgmph of the ,hpdre depeeit ww p#ojeeted m  k'screen and 
the poitiiton of’'each' ôpore m#ked* $nccwelve photographs were projected
on to tho.mme..#rem'kn&;;#'mch:the-Aedditâomal-%#oree:;e*re;o 
w#re «deed off* -, - ' * - . ' ' , -
' ■'    - , '  ■ '
ligure 2 '##»« the iAoretMM 1* the »u«*^ r of spore# agaissi time and ,
figure j^ %he deviation# of* the nm#r,of^#poroo coWed at a time'from
' / , , ';i '  ^   ,
theinnmher, to he expected at.that time were;the'rite of-increase-.uniform*
The #p* in these two graphs;.result fro^  the time token to change thé film^
..cw##ee*............. * * . ,..>.-■ wV:
Ftetocxmyh l6.
Spore imp— it om oov— glmam oft or 2 ioym,




Arm m  Whieh — — te — re — Se,
?o.
18 '### #  ## 'W' s#p#at*.#.
#1* %»###,# W  A Aor*:#'l##$' '
i g W W t  m # W «  'éf 'ih#. '^1; wi' b# ###, . , (8#'# ÿ)###aph # #  A # # W w
that. #*%«' W l  ':# #  haw # d i # t # W t h #  -
th r’ra te  of'dapasitlan way ha #a^aot#d to rodaot th# ajtondlatioit ',
#L# ' t##fat#*: dartag th# :####WBt '#Mi#a iraâ 17*0 -
m
th#r# 'are ptak# la th# graph at approxtnwt«ly''100 and .200 «dattt#a , 
from th# start of th# #«p#rlmwt, th# dwriattona itt' Ugor# ? ar# v#ry small and 
; it  ia hot pomaihl* to aaalÿs# th«lr slgallloatto# from thlo'iolhgl# #agp#riment. , 
##y ##*, ihar*for#* #  .«tidfno# of any major variation In this Oas# #loh 
e m  ha oo#*lat#d with th# variation- # w d  ' ; th#. rotating ' dlao ##p#rlm«ht#
<### II ahov#)* ' Shin dlmeusaloo la #%p#d#d th#r#for# to oonsld#r th# 
of fBodifloatioa t>f th# tsohnli## to Invsatigat# th# posslbl# 
axÜët###; of rml variation In spor# d#posltion rat# rhloh oanhot h# raokonad. 
-to havi ë##R da«On*tmt#d la th#'ahov« #np#*lw«Bt.' .
. R lth .th# '$rp#rl*#nt In  its'pr«8«at..for*''.o#ftain  d i'ffio u ltl# #  aros# In  the 
#10;$#^. O f # #  h j^ f# a .'.Q p tlO # : nhW fatlons Pesoltlng from th# mod# o f 
ll% # ln a tlo n  t# d #  to ###: th# s#paràtld»'.'df' spores ly in g  close.. to,g###r 
d iffic u lt*  B o i# ';;# # #  In  th e  o n #tln g  may 'hav*- a rl# # '.fo #  # ie .'r# d o n ;v h #  
,##nh spon# nW d # p d # t#  very oios# to o n e \n lr#d y \# -th n o o #rg la#*^  
:c#*o#e. è f 'thl#:having^ :'ha!pp##d''':#10l,..ohv  ^ have. ln#f#a##d ..os,th# deposit
thlol&##d« IW eV er, in  th is  partloMlaV - #  1# --thlt th#
rwduXWng fyom th# coimtimg ùitm or more #or#e aa m#$ are irlWW. 
dujdWg at Imat th# firai lW or - #o#, - tn th# latter th#
,it camot h# mid ho# much error in th# couetiag hm reeultid; fro#.
th# ooafmlm of ajpcr##. tmt the, ooatiettiug #tm # trend,## th# o#r# euggeete
that #  my not haw# h##n.w#ry great# 'A mall' percentage of #|k>r#«i perhape 
were' found to turn W#r dm th# .coir#rglae«'«diia# time after-depoeitiom#
' , ’ ' '  ^  ^ t I - i I ' A i ( ,
'  ^ /
I t  is  ‘thought that th# wP3mr# ariaimg frow thi# were amll* although 'they- àr#
liahl# to have h##m greater in th# latter part of the ###rim#mt'W%#re the * •
. ' ’ . , . , - 
##ater apor# d#m»ity mde oonluaion of #or#a more likely#* y ,  . ... "  ^ y  , ' . '
, Ifhem t^heae diffioultie# are oanaidered i t  i« ohvioua that' am ' #^eri##mt 
met h# of,limited duration* # e  more.eigdroae’thf #oru^tioh rat# the-  ^
ehorter met hf'th# dumtiom. le t i t  i# meceeeary to Gomt'iar#r mmh#r#'=of;'' 
aporea i f  ' -  oomlueiom# are to he dram- from the comte# 00 imoreae# the •' ’ ' -  ' ' . ■'■•’ ■ .,' ■ . . ‘ ' I..:•■ ■. : ■ ■* '.;v i'.V?;. i ?
iiunb«x> of #pbr#s oounbsd by photogWpblng et a lo«wv tnsigi(ilficatlo& would, 
teowwr, .make SpWb ««parslton evm «or# difficult,
. $0 owrccm»  ^# c# . of'###* ^ dlf ALpHl#*» i t  # ^ t ,  hovcwr, .b# pc««lbl« to
." > ' ' " ' . - . .../-H'f-2; . '.A. Adevelop aa appswlun «long: th# line» of that u##d by Mopp#** and laby (1941) for
.
.observation of fhlllne oH drops. In W s the falling particle# pass rii^ t 
thrcufd* th# apparatus'wd thus do not confUa# the later observations. '
' Bbservatloms ar# .#d#A#ith-.a horiifiphtal microscop#, .#e.bit^ly - dtsigp^ed.f 
system of dark ground illwsinaticn, .3Ms «etbod has not been pursued owing ' 
to the difficulty of oonstruoting such apparatus, ’ ‘ -‘.A
S’S..
 ' "'■ ' ' '’a a ::|;a:w ;.::;;
:v,'A,''A^to;.ï’wt-:ï'à Value of » (1.35 * 0,12) tc 1p;.;.#A#,6,':!Ùe toeo found aa' the-'/'
.€AAsA:A'AAAA:;A . ,'- ..A. ^ V ' ' ' . A-'
^charge m  #t» mmm. dry ro t npore* > %1# charge 1# pi th# order to  be eagpeeted:
,were acquired by # 1 # I#  phyeloal eeparation .of the 4^ pore fvm 
the eterigw # Jlo apeciaX —ojhaxiiem i#  therefore euggeeted fo r the, 
acqwieitlom o f th ia  charge* «largee, o f th ic  or^er *>f m a#itude cwmot have -
.m..,th#-'liberatimv;of /eporee - ffom;'ho^
In 'B art XJ i t  bae'heea demcnetrated that apore i^ e ^ tio m  on 
the pore# o f Po^ yrome W tu l^ u f ia  dW Mehed to  a# extent predicted on the 
amaumpti#, th a t':it .i# . deternimed eeXy^by the in it ia l #oient,:projectie^^ c f the 
apore and the gravitational a ttractio n  alone. Thu# i t  ie  concluded that no 
other e ign ificant force# are operative in.the'prooe##,.
' In  Part I I I  previouely deeoribed epore d fpoeltim  rhythe# im Traeetee 
gjbboea have .been:" eheên" to the .operation
and;#<^ot thefe#^ a^# epoW  ,rh y # ^ '* ,
In  condition# where ##:'#ouWW^^ heater m e not, optrating*-:kpcr#/'r: ..
cdé]##itW  eith;k:peri^ i-bi alxintr'.lg .,i%iut#e %ve^  ^ recorded.in^:'\;;:.
acme hut not e u  o f the #w»ri#enta# They cannot he^0lated; to. a:^ :;hnoen" -- 
; variable. :  further: in terpretation :d f each, rhy.thm i<^}\^ ■ , ' :
■di^oeition —uld'frequire additional experimental work# whlOh it^ '-ià#/.^  
p:^ed;'poei^ie^ td 'carry-out-nhW
f3.
ëadcôck*-i2*à*'fA  ^ $ W#w Method# ' : f o r ; / % e \ ' o f  ::woodmBotiing' , " -  
V’ : B r i t *  #o6i. soo*,
Banker I H.d*t-1910 i -Bteccheyimum ; wptentriomle (IV *) Banker in Indiana.
.P roo .in'diana,AWd* of'-^i*'^ A2iÿ.2i9*i^  jV;;' ■;
K* * 19)7 % %der#f%ele*r over no^e Dsmek# ';#or##vWB# Blologi 
-:\<md,;;^erligt Heneyn-. t i l  -BeWe 'Bporefaeldnihg. ixieeia#;
BoUrdot,-. .#*ÿetr W nin$. A* $ ISB?'/ ,;';,^6no*ÿç#te# d* IVeno#,* Boeam,' '--; '.- '
B a i l# :A:*N,*R*'$' 1'1909 i ïk»aéWo)Wi:W'ïbttgt'i''^ 'î;*v“À^
I-j^eeearohee <m= füttgij # *  \  'ion^mm #em 'm d '% *-':': '
I ■ Beeearoheo. t ' III* . ; Imgrnhn) #e#n, and Oo. :A;
:qoo#',.::KB*, 1957 # The g m e r a : # ^  Hemliporw*;: :';#oo^^
Oomer#, 1955 t The' ^ # t ^ ^  Folyporee# I* intr«^otion< -,
V ; y : mlphure^ and
Ihlok'v.-B*# 19C* $ Die $por#verbr#t#g bei den Bmidiomy<*tW':md'^ 'd#r
Wert'dor teeidie*.^ -v.-./Beitr*,, B io l. B fi* $ ix * 1-^ 82# ; a • 
fordinan### :0.- #d''6 hea^  1957 #; .mn# '.,#WtAo*or: IV# ■ ' Nogle
- - ::::#dor#%le#r"OVW eaerligt
/: IbitiBhidelapay*Ban^ (adekrift# -XXII# #5^715* -•’'
Omy$.. d*1*#:.'Hutoh^#n#Â§ .-and IWg^wtf "d*# '#59\'$ ^ BporeyDieohar#
- BMidiWi^oet ee #': '% * . B#riddiOity of Bpore. Meoharm»' in imaetee
vBisssa#* * : ■' # x mà,ns. ' •
##ao%yi. $ V1957 » ia«N3tJ:oetatid:;<Buü?gW ' HaWe$'
cxx..,».-
e*f.I' 1928 »; _ - - A## ;^îk»ii»:,;
'A...::ii,i:AlA;a;...:.:';i9ëfe * S o W ' # ^  ' K;ëméwWo#A-..A.Be«àé "téiM,
AAŸÀ':;A;AÀ;
*■ *h* o f Sj»*-# .)W h w #  In  % loh lo*.
-?À'g: .iw*#. W k ,  #,03.* Hoo#, m i t ,277^ .  ,'. '
A ..A'A - ,• . ,-. , 'AAAAÂTA: A;AA'AA:AAA%'A;
■:   .1057: t- BMKP#^ lAbomtlm in  thé Wi^j* ., .,.
M 0 là r '-p 0 i  m#. feue, V .J., 1955,» BéMlodiolty of
ïood.,Jf.R . ï^ flo 'l^ iA A A A  .A'A?;A::;A;rA A:
ÏMgold, C.T. and tJritoR, W ,, 1957 s An /Inalyais o f Bpor# RWohw# la  
:.:;4a w .  Rot., Tond., fi.a,; 3oe£, *# ^ 0 7 ^ # .;. ::AT:;::ù<B'À:AA:
' Q. m d A$hyfch^ %, 1928 » l*.#'mi#%lm Xlloo. RtrXla. 
lo#h, li.n ., 1958 t ifttntlo ilé o tiifîo o U o n .', RpiKint;w»v«e4Ag, S«rlia -  ■
A , , v O d t t l n g w  -  WWldélhoPK. , ;
i9ÿ '^..''*^%è:'.BolypOMio#aé o f Héw fork # ta t* * '.A-'W»..## ,fo:eK''Wfo^ AA.:.':.
^ . .. ■'■"• ,," *.;.; À ; . A . A v '  ;/ ;• • _ ' -' ._./ ..'' A , . . ' , - . . . ' % A...' •. . ^
0oïlo|5*'of tOrootry, VI, ROUétin 1 W , 
.A; ^  ':.195?:i* A Study of l ’<ajrooro» .TbytuIiaa /^^B all*) lielés.
A 5*41*, OTV, 289-310.
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V A A .:. ■. ^ ;v|:
#ëÂ.,r1 « Bolypo#0#a#. of North Am#rl<m* V. ' *h« Oépi^,;. , •
.'. J ; # . # : A,A ,,?■ , f  ■ A.c' : ' .AAA,7A,: ■;-AAf
' W erholt##:.#0. #1953; A$. ,Th* b f: th# ^
; A ..: A:- A : 'A 'W ^ ' ' ; # # # % *  .,' , ;. -. ' ' ' '. ' A ; A; .A;AA'
..PaKMaato,' B . 1 9 ^  4 ,:%v*10)pmmt-;W fit«oJMu*^..of -Pimüt-;%)df#*ARf'A'^^-A
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AAA' -A  . s##*4a.# i,:N o .,À A A ^93: . :AA'AAA.A\A::%%''A'AA AA.'AAA:
'ftrittôëè ,4 i f t i«', 1942; i; ;|te«ldlttHi R )#atio*: Mùmbsfg*: #  %|WoWrangi*m
.;■ ■ , ::A-'à A'à'-,AA’AA;-,.
;'Bicl5|':Ki\';.1959.:*A0R W *M # # ë ^  tftëë'df# :#%#ktrpstf#ob#
,A% AAA^y:..AA,^p5«W ^ ' m y t b ^ ; . a . , , ; w v , A , 0 ^
B«»è f . ,  ' 1922 :». B 0 ,# « ^ ..:à à & # )n y c # tW A A # W *^  - '
' '’'-AAAA-w;A::.A: ■■" ^
Behmldl#, A ., 1951 r ':% # ''^ i^ j^ flo #K lt% t
%: A A.' n itoM w »* - .A^ A ,;.A;A;:;A;AA::A:AA
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A . ,.u.8*'p#p. Aepft.’i
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%  êwd' ,1950 i A s l*p l0  fot -hivémiae
Bruit Bodies'Of #ood''D##tM^R Bwldlo#y**t##«. hatttf*, W d«
: ' , ' •  , ( % W I ,  5 7 & . 5 T 9 . :  ■ . ■ ' ■ : • ■ ■ ' , ,  ■ ■ ' , - ■  - ' A ' . :  ' ■ A  ,
WbelmseiMir»' il.K, i ','192*^ ; * ' #lMw - dim'' 3hg##%i^ th#ù« d#o •. ' • ', ■ ■
- - - 'Spo3paagi«iit*!Hg*nbildwag v<ùï ®lloboli»8«.’'. A«>h* HlkrobioX,.)!!, 1-33»
■ ■ ■ ■ ; ■ ■ ' . ' '  . • , • ' . ■ ■;
W#ath#)p1wmiL,'f 1949 *''%th#mtlo«% 'St»$ls#em. Omebipldg#,
' - , ' . •
J .H i, -1919 I On th# Btolojgy.of'Bwwt (g tra .) iW Llr.
Ï^UB. Rqyal- % » R * m  Astltut*, XII W ,  133^ 174, 
ïafwood, 0.S., 1935 |. %urn&l Cyçle of th* Bo*d#y poXyaoBi.
' - J. ##in, %8.,,W$'643*837;. - ' : - -
-,vfc......, ,: 1937 r Stw-SelatioB of U0»t to th* Wtuwnal- <^ ol* of apopuWtion
of oojrtaia lOowof mid***. ■ S* «Srtc. ïkrtii'ÏÆV,"365-373- ' '
 ; '. •■. 1$4l ;* -muwial O'*!#* of AaoHB-Hatwatioai'of ihnatolaa d*foa*att*.■
.Aa«fv d. »Ot.v m m i,. 35S-3J^ .
r f
- .■ •'-AA;/A 
'^ÀAA\4.%î;:''':'Ar^  ^ A-Ai'A't-
for th* Pruit Bodiett of VWLcu# Specley
_ Spsûits ' \




fçm s ' fm m tàM w . VA:.;,.-;;;; 55iP00 to 60,000 - ... ihiChwuXd
378 A19Ma'"'
a%^*ùWtü# i30i00Û ' th it#  ■
Sè^ulà'Àlcio,Mmhs':{ : 10,000* ':A:A\JWaikWWiém
Buohimld 193?
PclypcruB : ■ ; ' . ; 3,571 ■1922 ■ :
; cmp#stidL$:;L:;' -. ' 2,666 , ■■A:',A:--;v'AVAAA'?A >19^ ;.'■  - , :A;
çkspriWius Ab^ituà - ; 2,620 ■' .V^A^AA'AA#: B uller 1%2' ■ ' ■ .
Oopudmus nt#rqùli»us . ; 100** ' W .1 #  ' ‘1922 ’-■ ' . f
M W alèa Ac WffUgèm " ,/ „.,-'.Vj;,, -.9? ' a'. ' .B uller 1922
/'C
'^. Wrlved . : f r m : f B u o h m l d * # , fi#r# aawWLmg à fruit body Ü#: 
qf A hundred days , ( « w m t h i ’'4'’f. h B#). ,.. ^^a-aî
 ^$pcr# pmduaticm for lîf#!cf fruit:'bc# (8 heur#)* /-"x-' A-K/
‘ ,' '^1. - _
/AAryAi'A/.
‘AAAAAi
.-. ’;’»,'i " . '‘t- ' ' 
- ' . A . , -  ■
■ = VA
amc îiîi 3 f AàiJAsa jE:fc;AV -«a,.. AA;A-:AÊA#V&A%VA3jVâAAv
. , 57. .
' ' è m m M Â
VAAAvilfA
thufbér» o f SporéB Producéd b% Various Spwt— .
■ ' " . - 
I t  hu#.b##u_ ku0«n,f«v u long time that vast mumherm o f spore* ors
■produesd hy fruit;,bodies o f the Agmrioal##, • «he actual mats o f spore ' '
production fo r some common species was firs t, recorded by BuUer <1909).
More r*om .tly other observers have added to  the lis t  o f i^eoiss investigated
(ih b le  XA). In  the ôoursé,'of .the wbrh described in  th is.,theeis, the '
orders o f magnitude o f spore production fo r some further species have been
determined, «he rw u lts  have been -exgpressed in  Sabi* IB as the number o f
• \  ' - 
spores produced p e r,fru it body per 24 hours. While a value fo r ,the ra te
of spore production per .unit area o f hymenium per u n it time m i(^t be o f
greater in terest the results have been erpreased in  the above form because .
o f a lack o f information a* to the d istribution  and extent o f hymenium'i%A , V
some of the species. She investigation of th is  is  thought to be without
the scope o f the presm t thesis. She ea^ression o f the results in  th e ir
present form also enables d irect comparison to be made with previously
determined values. , ", ; . , , - ,
She methods by ehich the values have hem derived for,each species , ' ' '
are given below. ■ 1
Ihe data givwii in  Part X I'is  used. A typ ical fru it  body is  takwc as . 
having a surface area o f 10’ *9. m.m. (see e ig , the flo ras  cited  in  «subie I .  
Part I I )  and the pore surface density as being 10 pores /  sq. m.m. (Table I .
Bart 1%)#' " That i# , the f ï i i l t  bWy is  aemined te  contain 10 pores, fo r
îSBtimatea'of #^.5aetiop l-. \ ■' î.
.V; ;;;^AsV^fci00\:v , ,:ÿ-,y : À % p r o x j W » o t è ^
Poiyporus betüUaus 50,000 .
Il . H 10,000 14®C
' it U & A |; | |§ j|o o ;g m B m Ê m M m m i S ë
J.. A, \ 'S^JV “y'|v.MVv '■• P;::\ ÿyA 150 ? y :y y A  ; y  ; f  ;A:;: ;A'^ ;A A:?'\:;
■' .;A ■■y.AvÀ ,■*-: -'■
g#rp%la laorliàian# 10,000 )
AA:;AAi0|j5èô^yCJt f r u it ,body .,20®<3 •■
y :': A : # y
■ , : ■ '. ;■■_,■ 'i/v. ■- - ■
AÆX'' : ' ' , / ; / !AV A', A:' 8 C .;;A' ■;■ , /A '
:T r#i#W  # b W #
î.
■fruit ^ bodies An th e ir normal orientation* th# foXlowing orAtre c f «por# 
p ro ^ q tlm  ,##r# . " ' /  - ^
’Spor0s/por#/miîiut#A  ^ -’'.'Apprqxüut# t#% #m ture '
' ‘ ' \ ’ ' ' '








CalmAaticm txéa diata.g ives,daily rates o f « ^ re  production o f
%),ooo, 10,000, 7,5po‘ and 150 milij^ on reàfljectiyeljr. ' '.
SssElsUastijSBt, '
The vblues fo r # c r#  p ro d u c tif itt th is  epecle# have' been cslculstod
, ' . ,
front the date obtained itt the estimation o f spore mass (Part I ) .  Itt th is  , 
work the spores from about 3 s%« 'feet of fru it bodies were collected over .
perlo#. of about 2 a»a #  Thowggh the totale of th# oollecteâ épore#
■were hot weighed, rearlf all th# epore# w#r# used %n #el#iug' the several, 
hatches mâ thus the total weights are. approidsetelf kuom. . These total •- 
wei^ts are tskm m  0.12 mû O.16 gms. 9Ms gives As each ease a daily, - 
spore production of 0.06 #e* The estimates of spore mass imdioate that 
■'thl#ls iquii^ |eht\to ahout 10^ 000 milliou spores per day.
' In the e##ri#mt described in' thefiual seotiou of ï^ art III a spore' 
deposition rat# of about koo spores per hour mm obtained m  m  area, of 
about Of 1, sq. m#m. As the^  spore deposit round about this area was fairly, . 
blurred, the outline of the pore orifices being indistinct in the Spore ^ 
print* the value above was taken to represent a mean rate of spore liberation
:Vr -
;
. '"A . .3:
f#6.6*i #q, mkm* of 'limit bo%-#urfacS*‘’- 'âs fruit bodies uf this èptCl##'
'më oi idm order of' 10 #q. m#m#
#ti#ted tally promotion of obout 1*000 station oporeS#
.M:
:\#m# way m  the Po^^ru» 
Th# numh^ of pores in-the fmit 
a photograph' of the fruotifioatim ue#d^ ,in the #3gp,eri*eôt's&entioned in 
Part, SI#. ;.. A ' vain# of ^  millim #or#y day obtained#' -
- ‘  , V "  ;■;>
'/%' : : ‘ V: /a
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! Tabl# I . ' /  . \-
Speci— ■ -; BmdOMlSMlt ■' i ' Sign ;
IW ber o f fru ib  bodies m  
'■ iM ob obsorvatims ' m f # : mad#
Pdypoams 
■ mqummomm
■j , , , ,
, + w  ,
iÿÿ
Tm ietes 




' chmrgod , '■ 'm . '. ' A ■"■'■'
■Serpaia 
■ lacrimaa© .1 -  VO , ' 'el*. ; . .
:-■■ :
. ....:■■ : ■'■••: ',3,. ■ , ■ . , ,'
m
V.:.
' In ;W  cowW* '#  #milA«a#0R # #  ■,
.#l*oÿ|tw#t|iiéïëfe^g«ë;W  (ï?avb'i),Aft #u8ibé# o f prollB iiiar» '
w*r# carrlod put with other ep#ale#,. #*- # # .p h ,# ly  # #  ei#_pfA:,A.AA
# #  phmyg*'#. th e -'^ o rlty  o f @ »###;#u.d#tem ihea,
:■'■•■ 'jSPfe# o f #*$)#'i«eu# wer# ma# u i# 'u  #i% % $r: %puratuu. t w u : $ W % . 
a«florfb#a‘:-,fn 9urb-l*: ■•. M  uuB^ PlOauJy o W l #  to #ot'##a ,0.#ego& -
o ##g t 't% t '$h#/phurge# ÿiutë#3##rO' p @ y # # & t h f u '  o if# -  o f Bî®®» #u#:A y  
opuia be removed' for-.iUa^eotl#!:,: potential d|f#ff#fte*'O f^ th o .o fâ if'o è \Î3--
100 vôltÉ Wé .uWdOPfoe# th« Olâtee.uhioh .wre-.ee^mtW^.by; 1*2 omm. ■ , •
Itie. obeervatlone on Tplyptlotuy verefcolw  and ^.eyuula laprtnane. the ; .' 
a^TO tuo d W fiW , 4n # W  Ï  ua*';.M|fd* 'A%1, # *  oxperdiKOntO' #*r#-'Oad# ;A;,
the laboratory»
/ *1 1 #  o f î^aas'were, examined a fte r «oüe-hour» a oonùldorüblO:/ ' : :
d lffertnew betu i# 'the.'deposits on the ponltlv# and negative ol-dea wae
;u p a ii3t.noted. .-,". '■■• "  \ 'A ' ' 'AV'
% e résu lta  are #*in». tn;-fahlëA|*.'3.,.::.“|h i'f r tn t  on..Mj* .-.ha** o f the apparaiue 
obtaineaAln the exnerimmt''with':2 o lrâ tl(b # :yer*ioo3.or 1* unu*ual.:in th a t ; 
i t  1* rstiftetrlpally  dlatrthwlbd'dbout the,oa»t*N»;'of the.ba*.#-:|>îo|e,., ..
Indleating a'*y*#teltal; ,dl*ti4butlbn;of ■■..oharg#*' In  the population about 
w ro,- '.'■ ' '. .  ■...■■;■ ■
- - -  - _ - ------ ■ ..A _ ' _
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f« # * énatelWl to 'Dr,' lî» î>. .ailleapl# of thé Mat&#mtlo# aeps^tsi'eat-
mwwwiSw#mw
&ét tho 'a*i»,-of thé. «yliador W
A
Mn'oC'.. , 0- *coao<.
th» #rpondicular. from
ma' thé of oroos 8octlo»-,.r
# 0  «quation of the cylinder la
m: .00»® oi + <a «in <?i -  :..# coi oi ')*^ - * ÿ
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.®à.tçpA0f  tbçAc^lbûea^iAae^ thet- Itq  W ight, le/h*".!# Ib ' th r plane-
a » h 00# Oi *■ -  ta» Oi C X -  r r | ^  # h #1» <  ) '
V s,, ' ' ' . .'r . : \ ; A- -' y '----' - 3^ ; . V  ■ . . i: ' y ‘ /'
#" :Z , : #r\X A. ( m tW
Ite-projection le
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cce:.d<
H e w #  w# m e t  in t e g r a t e 'U o ir ‘‘o v e r . a r e a  b e tw een ' th e  c i r c le »( I
+y® w r® . and i% - a)? + y® *» » • whir* ' a '» h tan«<
r+«.
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Required jsûrfw» i» > cot < ' ' ’ ' '■ -1 .4®  *  ' 'a à fiin’ ‘ %  : + 4
II
Fomtia X is’to be wed-wheW tab ■ \ gr'
%rmul# II is to b# used when tab, =‘ / '
■ - ; ’ i ' ' ' '. ' h^ A
4^''
Dérivation of mi eacprettalon defining the area of the inner curved surface 
of a oyljnder with its long aa^ e dlaulàoed ffoai the peroendiouiarp from ehloh 
paytiejeB. djsbhw^md normal to the surface ^ to the centre* could moe. by 
guboequèpt vertioal fajlf A^ovm tb#. orifiop*
h
'Itequivéd;surface, « 2 TT r « -,2 Tf. r
at r cot <
0asb,j when h X
i«e# when h ) r cot
' A' . ,
PartioXOB will be able to pass through the 
orifice from the surface of the cylinder 
of height (h^ ) and radius (r>#
2:
Case^  where h K ^  if## When h < r cot
Here particles can pass through the orifice from the «hole surface 
ocea of the <^ linder#
i$e# 2 77" r h* ;
Intmductioiti
it;m*.'‘'Jïmad' f# ; #*..1» '### :ofit!»*: :
A'/;' A ;;■ y\.;'A;A;Ay:A,
' .,. «h» Initial isolations w#r# mad# m  2# mit n ^ : ' i n t a m a l  ;ifuit'i/.À'
bof^ . tiomiei and in m fm o m m  from fraient» of infected wood# %#
.cultures. .were, incubated. at ..20?a md'. stock,..cultures^  
at about 6®0#
Medium for Body -
AAA' ' A .AA'A' rA;A ' ' ■ •'‘^■' '''' ' A-'A-A'.,; yy,''-;/.3>A:;V-' ■• >V v A A. ■ A' - AA. A.  :<} \ ■ ■" ;- - A .' '. A . r ".V'y''AAy* a '.'Â-"A'rA.A'."'A,A,A Av
■'3'. /jÂ.'y' :A JA' A- ’A, . À. ^  V‘ A ' yA V-'■/vy.AA>-v'v''V/Ay‘' ■ .'A : - A A'V' ^  /iA AAA; A - , ’'3 ,y. L'.: 'A'yyÿÿA HV.'YÂA'A-'v,.; A -j^ AAÿ" : 'y
''A ^ wduet"medium *a# used# t%h every ^100 parte"of eycamcre eawduet.'
5 parts'‘of the following accelerator war# added#
y'Aÿî >■ 'bÿ' ÿÿ--AAX;Ç/
Wiai ' ■;, ÿù-/ ' yv:"'{|-'èÆ
;X;:A ;3.-A;a|A«y:A
';4Ma 1b «aantittlly Badpoek*# <1941) mdiu*''»ith't^ y;.oëi'iëi# of woi '.aih,'.;
.moi#tw#.:.'o(*itWt./:of .th#_mWunt- ##..tMu#t 't6 aW#.;.\170%*'':A



















X ^ approx• X /6 approx.
3h«r à # irt ma In  tm  mya,
<i) :jay .* mpa blBék.i6iâ,turijg. '
Th» m#9d oi %mWyn mâ  % ##tm {195Ô) ma ioJMmâ*
Snitati» jam  ##m fl# » #  W-th imâlui anâ #t»y#ym  « Ith  a «otton 
m al Wng* A oanH tnt» # » » #  tlunon^ m #  Wng # t»  # »  mediw and 
# m u #  th»»» th* jam  ###  inooniatcd (lâgnn* iW )*  %» jam  wm» 
ntm illaéd, and |n»»#at#d «ith- «W«#t»» nurnAlw itm, th* à^é m it afjfw 
eultm*»» &#y **n * th *  yla**d. la  à 0 ^ 0  itm m tp r»
Aft#r 3 t *  4 *# # *  th# mëülnm *#%*a»h«d th# mdium round th# 
«otton wool hung».' - At th i» ntag* th# huiig» w#r# m i» t*# d  and th# jar#  
iptood #  a. diah of m t#  # d  oovàràd with polyth*#. ha# to mtwtaln a 
h l#  hUnldltÿ* ’ '
# *n  th# # o # llm  fa» vlgomu#^ out of th» n*ok» of th#
jam , Bultfthî.#, hlooh» of «mktd nyoamon* wood t*r#  fltt# d  omn th# a#cfc#» 
Th*»* KLootci had @ l#u l#  hoi*# ahout 8" in  # « # *# * and a d##p ont 
In  th *# ' m ptr «urfao#»* # *# * hoi#» w*r* fliio d  with wat*r a t dally 
Intw rm i* during th* #uh»#i%u*t laootûation* At th i»#ta#  th* ouitur*» 
ttr#  tmHafwrrtd to ««udi (o, &* % ë* x 8*) golyth*# »ld#d oiauihwre in . 
a o *tW ii# d  mwlronmnt roo* k*yt a t 8(f0* . %#* m t«r m# h*pt In  th# 
ohamhom and lighting fro# flumwmmt tuh*# wan g i t *  for 16 hour* a day. 
& o  amount of lig h t rmohlng th * eultur*» m n#d, a* the room wa* u#*d 
for Warlou* other puryo#*#*
After about thr#» ###W_»yo#ilum appeared on th* surfae* of th# 
hlooh», *»p#*laiiy on the'top* th*..»ld#» »ut aoro»» the grain and round 
th * nmk Of th* ja r . in' about - $ 0  o f oa»#*, th I» #up*rilo ial mfowiium
a.
mû' w##*# ■ jWWy
##: #####' # # # % #  @*4' #» m #  #m##,
###$: #(*0 ia*0$% # W  %$##: itoft 2"
#g;oWWW %##' ####'# W  ###& a%# # $ # W
#*# w  of # #  Mlook# .Aie#m# f#oM#iwfm# -##. ■,
# # #  «#*»' # # # 0 #  .oooaifflwftlly Sfft|«îioé-,o» # $  # #  of # #  k%c#o#'
#0 ##*)## - # # m  W  # #  ffm#
&$ mn  OAoioW. #  0 % #% o#ooi w #  o lm l 10" * .  # #  o f w  # #
* # #  # 0 #  #% # # W o  # 4  # # # # # #  m  à  tttfe#
& #  #0  $# of #» W# ooi-o# fîîii o##k of *  # #  #w # ##
#  # 1 #  ###*00# CUgoit 1W)*'. .®bi!*o«2b. $#* $#$
# #  #0 ## :W #i$o W # %%$# mm # #  in  fW' w%$# of # o  ja» f«  -
inint^ÉO ib o -î« » i# ^ *  ' W # '# * * # #  '* * #  # # - # #  ..oAofo i»  $W
OifttiosÆiiâ |o » #
% #  a## nbottt 10 ##* mi 'ÿmim ###% o w  #*
#ffw# of ## #0' o w  %#$' # 0  leoissftti m i  # # # # # #  wfo* $omw 
mê» $W ####* #  ##%f .o#nt ft.os# o#tw*. * fftft
W #  %##n to  .# # %  ot- fto  ■t«wo o f 'ft#  # 0 , ■ '# f t  m i
#)#ft$#a'foo.'ow moft#^  %#o#ft$ # w  â'» ft..###tw#. ##- Ofttf
ftfeO'WlW## 'fMIOi #: *M#00 ftwit- f tÜ fil
âlftotl^  ftft :fttt# tiOftiou# ###' # iOfttjR# ftOOftO #  fOft ' 
ftal f t  Off##.: ft# .# * # #  Oùiftftâ f t  omiitifto éf
t i t t f t  mmàim ''ftm  t f t #  & #ni i i f t f t  o # m # '









; ." ;■ _ # #  obeërvmtlW;! ; m d # a m d  m#ch^em%ly o# the x^tatipà o f th# ; 
colleetiïtg  di$6 -( % y ^ K g g w é ' t '  ^ #!; # # # : # )
ca3p##Â' ,c%t oVeÿj R elatively ; mhoyt pevloa#' ,aàd, # ]^  / iAvoiy#^ /
elopk# 'à##'A th# la t #  wt*#- i t  ; Wé ;.em#ld(#rW '6e#lm bie to exténd ' 
th##_ teet» to - oôter 4 o «#y ...# ^ # #  ';^ a;^ both - motug#! # # * . ,
.'.y, .# $  Bpore oollectlmA apoeyatu# wi4 m l% ^t body of- IWeetem âlbiboeà 
eeveVisèt àp 'in  the imqwWtor p r^ o a a ly  -.dieaori^  # lo h
the dlee iim#:(wmte^j\W^ th # ''th *m #èt# r h o ie 'o f ;th l,;:-
Ihoabator# '■' :/Ee th # .top'ofl-the 'mclè-a:ÿêiotev (photogmph^ ^^ l^^  #me attached ' V;
. éo' '4het it '*otmt*#'.1#^  ^ chart fixed on. toÿ of ^. the. Ihchhat or *. ' i
■Beeide-'thih chart #a#'aA'.N#P#I#. teated chroaottethr#^ :-. -M'#t^tlc ieameha- - 
: im$araWged : Wch that the Mlatet'# chart ■ âhd chronometer mere jphotographed 
at about is^mlaiiterimtfh^ of/the :#e/ciçch-::#d a
>iiit#3Hfela'''ia.-;the .teht\'Ofthe other*;y -
^e photo^ mphel'eer#'jprojectedthe time read fyom the chrohometer and 
cf the.pointer andy^ e'/tiiO; pai^lel,%##' on the chart 
(photograph 1) recorded* 9S#o,;'llnea%#ere/'uaed chart; to-'ehaure greater
accuracy In memeurlng the angle of W#rmeotlohy#^% - v
Mch of the Clock mechanlerne (a & h);eao: tèèted .once in thle. eay.,-^- 
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flÿnrv vattam otitrtaai alth «&0W 1 (b)*
i
o r . w e r e  '.the releiioe rate untfoiw*
'" B : ##' 3 \W#w the : eer*w#wa^g wj;%r#, ^ ttem# en the gleiie, ' ' 
%rr##i$0itiW,\^^ rat# #  #a.#h waee 'mr# eWlmr mû
■rhrtljr^ ex###^  a pin er - lee#'. '-thm: 2 *1#### : W #  --h#^f :# # * # ) - - ^
#y: hoar;W degree#) # . -la tteither '#### #''#» irregularity## folioi.,|;;i 
a;;; re#ii# we^ uimee# . %e : ^ r e  : .pattern# ■ are ■ étertiàlarf ■hut eaèh ;^ tt'era' i# 
re#l.ar i# .it#elf* \ %e irregalarltiee’ltt re'tatim rat# of the order of 
% a-dt|3P##;or i#e# per hour are imeuffioiemt të ree^t^^ coaelderahly
greater wariatith'ia «pore pattern. #ea ih.pWto#eW%;3#,where„.th# «pore 
patter#.' eheta a ig:##ut# period^  «o..;oorreWi#: iw poeaihl#' 'f^ rjthere are 
freq^u##;iaeWoW:'*h#% the - r # W % # d , : o w e r .; %
period# oi\m :#eh'h# ■:"'.
oloek ##h#iea#'
î lg u r e  1 .
















m s a m j .  . ■ , .4.- '1.
• -  ■ /■ ■' /'-' • :'■ '% '-
’ t  o f  S D o r #  D # M W i # o m  V»t*^ *am .
flfo. Pgwpte of Body-of %pam#t## n^ bhoMU
' .
■ ■ '  \  ;
'%# the^ epor# pattesm#'ohtalutd (%;y* %tohln#m;mmd
- ' ' ' ' . . '. . ' ' ' , ' ^ . ''' 
%g#rt •*» appeafiidiw H) m» imterpretM m  W##tiv# of opoatiiiaiioii mr##*- , \
2f/thiô iaitifrttatio» mr# oorreot# it m# to'he #i^ #ct#a that th# pattern#
ohtaiaed from the hymehlm ahore mdjaoeot'radial' ellt would W  out' of phaee,^
ml### the eporulatlo# ware# mëred mWo'tly :mdlallqr to thé oolleoting dieo#
# 1 #  hypothe#l#-m# - teeted hy emperlmemt# #loh the WLhgle "#lti 'mm .^
replaoed a eerie#' of ehort #111# o# adjaoeat radii. •
:teeâs2L ' '
%M» I’ruit k)#W *#y* we#a* fyw aommth wd on#:'Awm 
KilcMggaa (¥ .0 . 99)* , ■ '
t e a U a  ' ;-v -■ ' ' ^ y y  '/
%# epor# ooXlAotor «rtviouMljr 4t8cxib«d ##* n#*d wltb MOdllftentiott 
#1 the A llt# '., A ###tw  #»#' mit trm tit# npp«n;.dov»n and thlm ' #M':ÿ#plm##d' ' 
tqr/:}t#a#y o#Uul.ol^ ..!ln 'iMoh,«#^# m t, tw  ##nl## o f 6 an a ll s lit# , i» . sfparat# 
m d ll (lig u r#  1 ). th * #U t«  o f th# on# atni## alt#xnat#d irf.t)< thon# o f 
# #  pth#p and M#a#un«d ,1 *  4 m i two.of th### nunk# w#f*'uo#d# on# w ith, 
th# s lit  #m i## ##p#mt#d W. 4** # d  on#-wi.th thM.. nèpafatod.hÿ 8^.
% * diao wa# tnxn#d hy «look (a ) <*•# Pant I I I )  a t on# now./dny. 
A Il'# i*d * «i^ piiariMattta with th# Ro#n#ath fm ii't. .tody wma'md# .ih-Y:^ ;' : ' 
Inouhaton A (a#* 'Pant I I I )  and' a ll'fo u r wiidi th# Kilor#ggan fru it body In
fattens oMUasâ elth ssltlpl# slit#
n^stsgMfk 1 Tsssbstor i slit sepasstisB
ftotsgisfà 2. Zbsslistor B t gut sspsssticsu
■-Both
.each;fruit tody#.-.,■ , '
%ch; mWG;w#''U#ed':*y
;|(É â la ^ 'y  y  y  :V ; V ;;4
:_: A typical rtm iit-:i«  -'eh### ■ iù'phOtoië(»]W '^ # #
:.#or# pmttem c lm i)# '^ ié ll i» to  two group# corr##p<mdiog- to;' th#.;:tm ;m ri#i 
.o l^ 'ilite r; e*p#r#t#d ty  p r#o i##iy '^#;;tW t''i
o f #% :tw o'/#ié .#  i»  the mWc',' . A ll ' '  o^ér ' , -'ehmmd # 
-# # # m ti#  h # t w é # ; # # y of  d#po#it#''corW#pw to -
:the e#pur»tioh o f ;# #  two « lit  ##ri## i#  the «aek heed# %e oonclueioo
to  thmt-;the «poreë'.if'.mth-eerie#.. of ' dtfO#it# hat#' hem depoeited a t the ' 
aame rat# a t the earn* tig#*
:'y '-itc ie  noted that';th# ^ W e re a l hetween euooeeeiv# dene# monee in  the 
deposit# in  photogra# 1 i#  o f th# order ofliSO''minute## $uoh an in terval 
was found oonsietently in  the eag^eriment# in  ineuhator A« however, the
epor# pattern# in  inouhator B (photograph 2) shewed interval# of the order 
of 15 minute#. Two e ii^ le  « U t expeiiment# with the same fru it body in  
' inouWtpr :'B: aleo gayd, i5;:minute. patt#m##ry - ##;;po##ible Mgnifi^ ^ ■
; this v'differeht; :o '0 e r# f i#  diwouiifd’ ih;-:Bart III#
àoneiùeiùh ;y.yyy'' ?yyj;:-y y y;;'y ■ '  .yy -ÿ-yyyly- 
■ ' '  '.' I t  ’ i#  '''oonoluded;th^  ^ i f ; thé/hpme-'^ pette^ refjm t:"ep^r^ ;#yttw##
such r$^thn# must be synchronous over the whole fru it body# I f  th i#  
conclusion be-:n]^lied::tO;: the;;pr#Viou#;:w^ ^^  the^y;/:;,:^;




teuB#t#8 *# W g # y  ty obaWe W  th# work on
$j@on*iAtlon yhytkm#.* A##y oo#l#tio» t>t th# #apk a##ox4,hW An #pjp#ai% B, 
#  m# thwght 8##i#nM#'to ## ##tb# «KM# mort eonvéniunt #p#oi##* 
pPoduolkB # W i #  epor# p#tt#W# mis^ t h# fonnâ ita» Àirthw ln###tl$#tlone* 
m $ ptdneifi# aimdwnt##» *#' # # 6 #  #  m  tool
M  h*#n foond to h# it# oo###* dimWWtiom of hy«#l* m A  it# loo#l 
##!#* It# ai#nt#g##. ^ loâ#â th#.##t#nti# of a vofy vigoyow# 
àpomlatim ##t# In th# InhtWtoty fo» à ###k oy .aof#*
tah# W lOwIng oo#on #ÿ#oi## ##y# ##à.#ot#i |0#  ##a*ln#tlon«
isaate W 4 m a  #* cw*
St«a*#uitt hjgütttHat (# * )  ##
AoKLomarl* #wio#^#iwd## $ « h m u  
o f th### ##o i#»  i t  ### #0#  ÿ##lio$a th#t th#. v ity  ÿf#oi## o ri# n t# tl#  
##àOir#i fo r « ffio tit#  #por* M W n ti#  ffom Wbmokoe hatiatomii (p art H> . 
md# th# 'fru it hodi## v*ry niWkwar# to  handl#* Work on th i#  «p# i##  ### 
th#r«fOf# d io o o n tw #  oft#?' two p r# i# n a #  # ^ # iiiii# t# $  th# o # $ f #p#oi#« 
«or# #3c##in#â bÿ th# follow ing m##od*
fim opporatua ua#d to fiOovd apor# dtpoaitioa from thwai ap#oi#a #a# 
that pr##iou*ly d##o#ih#d (Q@y* HutohiMOn # d  %g@art -  nppandi# U)» n»
mtor ooolad SXt% inenhatof # )  «o# that w##it in th* prwvioua woxk* # *
Photo^rrapVs 1 -  5 .
Spor' d e r o s its  from Serpula lacrimans A uricu laria  auricu la-iudae
Phot ograph 1. 
Seroula lacrimans
Photofl^raph 2 .
Serpula lacrim ans. 
i. uniform d e r o s it .
photograph 5.
A uricularia  
au ricu la - iudae.
Photographs 4 -  6 .
Spore d ep osits  from gu ricu lar ia  au ricu la—iudae and Stereum hirsutum
Phot ograph 4 .  
A uricularia  
A uricula-iudae
Photograph 5 . 
Stereum hirsutum,
\
^hotograrh 6 . 
Stereum hirsutum.
73.
Ai#/ WR m voW l#; p#r;d# the. w#ng, :M,Vm (oÿoôkj(#):--
:p#Vim;iSÿ # » d # ; # 1 ' '#w#rimnt# $# #Wh' W
##'/ r#t###ia a#': po##ihl#W' - /%#t' .bodi#»'..##!;'!»'' wHooéiwlVtt ' #
■IWftivfor th*v#*« l»t«p#iiiil»g , B»r
\lpMg«r'period# tfcwy w$r# kept in , # - d*#p ; twik; %  :th* :i#bôr#tory«. A th»rttogrtPft'
-Wost
y -
cf tfee epore i^ttesw mm # v #  4» ptotcgmpiui,
with itoi  ^mkimg 'pertlcuimr
. mrk# - «y* '«mmrlsed im:'%%%# %#. - -
- '  " '  - - y 0 #
- obj*ot'\Of- 'a. mow,
" y, ;#v# it %%&#:';I kfbbo## -i,t#*lf «m#.:thWkht to bo th# .iWty 
yvtt#fi|i:-#p#ti#0 for thi# porpe##*.: Ity#«,l##d to o#row# th* lot«iy
'(appWi# '#) *'/ '## ' :d i o f  -it# eornptm ' ##f#; oomid#*# '^;
to' "b#, pMt##igh(#d: by it# #dwt#g##. ;., M  th* ohoit* of %#^t«#. .,it
jjà«;;thou(^t ' # d *# ira h l* .to .hs#'’ »;#p#oi## '»dth, .spor*# :of .« ''d tff#r«»to '; 
i*r;of;..####. or'y'^ iww'.am in*##Wït#tiB«:th*;;f^l^ of :&.,jp»ltfr»)
Win#;# (m*it#tii^y##tti^ %':'y
Ikblé 1; Suitability of aibboea. laeylmaiim#
- ■
foy'IUrttMir *#*#«#«W, ;#D#c # -
.  - '.-### r/i









y '• ■" "
1-1)6 hr#. hra. ;■ (oBoa aaro) :;o,%i;hr^ a;}4:;y-34>Vl hr, -y (oaca aaro)
Availability so#ro# Hodarata •:;;'aood‘ i-|iryy»^ d\''';y::; :bttt',;ii#*a«»al.
hongaritjr in










. Coaàwiaat''Vm ' Coavaniant
■Sultability:'Of;apor#a
fw photograjw #ult#bXt ■:\0>v6m 3ult#bl#'.
vary -A
aUltablO'
‘ -’Ay.',,S , ' '
k%gourbf
|.:;'/#por«latioB v,.
Very -a; OOOd:' y4;PMr '  Roabombl#
■olupws 'tahias fnuMtaa: - f "''...\' 
&or#à aa'.iWty
'A:##ri## o f ra d ia l :d#iKW|ta,:vithia th#, major..ap#a,,with pOfioda o f about. 
3 aimutw# war* ' twi#*., pr#a#at.' (*'«» photograÿh )),r,y :' 
haawd (w agora. aiaM '#w#-iV':.'*oh#.iï#W.':aadyh^  ^ -
bh:,-of
>\rl- th o ..#o l* to thoM;whloh haid-'
':;V-A;:4H0ubator;h#«ti^  Aw'kotWng-oan'^b 'oonoluaad fr^ythaw,:j '^ttawa».
'' ' I t  i« , hoaavar, of int#r##t that pattar»»' with a naoh aitortar period '
(o. 15 nlmutaii), vara obWnad on aavaral ooooaieoa with Sarpulo la e rlm ^  
W  ' • 'Cte'tao
.«itw* ^ a:’wjor:ydap«^ t;;:.<i;^
'Wa can d^«r iso dafiaita comolueiw; a#' ÿto tha aiggdfteuaca .of thaaa'Ohoft 
pariod.rhytW ioàl.'pattorn*, :'ia^poaatbla- that.ythay .py.’ba-.ofV:v
